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lmp«rial ■faaet, «t rwo p^wmam
if paid within Uw fttst thtM-aoBthn, two 
nrrr if p«id ofto- th« explntka of Uum 
4»ottM ud within the jar, or rnn noi- 
L4M, ptjroble at tb« end of the year.
No ailmcription can be wltMiwwaoHl all 
vnarafea amtiaid.-nalaHwiatbe eonaent 
of the pBbli^: aodaiaihuetoiiotiQradia- 
eoatuManoe will alwajra be regarded ae a
new engagwueuu L . . _____
{K^Advertiaomeptanot exceeding aeqnarc ‘ found hioifelf drawn into law, employed the 
will be ooupicuoualy inecoted tumb Umea I aliek^headed. eagle eyed, and eloqoent Ben.
for one dollar and fifty cante, and thirty. ............................
nvm aad a half cenU per *1!^ for ereiy 
auhoeqneat roaertion.
Letten addraaed to the oditer oe boai- 
tteea, to inaure attentiea, ahouUbejMri^'d.
AGENTS.
Poplar Plaina, J. W. Stoekwell.
BllxxrtUe, Shoial Ficklia.jr.,
Sberbume Milla, John Andrewa.
Mount Carmel. R. Uei
Tbit waa like a tboBdai boh to the eara of
the poor Deaeoe. who bad net once dwb^ 
but Uut the werehanl’a mea^ had been 
pmnpUy retnoad, and the bend cancelled. 
Preouming tb«e mut be eome niaUke in 
tbe mattarj be teeiiaed paymeat; and an ac- 
tiee waa inatitstad to enforce the demand.— 
Tbe caiua waa broi^ to an iiaoe at tbe vU* 
lege of Keene, where tbe good pec^e bad 
juat finiaboda new and taMefol ehoreb, and 
bad innwd tbe old one elarated eome eight or 
ten foot upon a granite foundation.orertotbe 
purpoeea of joatice. The Deacon, when ho
the brain, waa to take out a portion of bon 
at tba point whieh eeemed to be the foene o 
dieoaae. Me accordingly trepanned the gen­
tleman, taking out a batton of bone about 
three qeartara of an inch in diameter. Al-
tbourt tbe pain c 
tbepaUent did no
Helena, Wilaon Wood.
Croee Roada, Bath county, John M. Riee. 
Wyomieg. John N. Lee.
Martha Milla, RobertC. Pant 
Hiltaborougb, B. H.Hnnt. 
Mayriick,Kirk dpSanford.
We^iiberty, Morgan Co., D. P. Moody 
Owfiingeirille, Bath Co., J. W. Banee
t otter a complaint, and on 
the inatant of laiaingthe bone fterathebnin 
be said he bad not been ao perfoctly free from 
pain in twelve yean before. There hre been 
no re turn of epUepey; tbe woond ia Marly 
healed, be foela well, looka well, and, teoor 
apprabenaiooo, will aeon return to hia ebWeJi 
and aociety in perfoct health. The
Weot to defood iua cause; and tgainat him 
bad been pitted the young aad brUliant J.
Mtaon. Prom the eingular character of the 
case, the partioe litigant, and the high land­
ing of^cooneel empJ^ed, a general in- body thieira at timee into imfoltr^aamodie
(ions of the t»tin are now oeen on bis bead, 
preciiely as we notice them over the fimta- 
nellee of young ebiMno. Owing to com- 
preaaioD of the brain, itt fimetiMs wen in^ 
tensptsd, and Ua whole ineclunely of tbe
uo w ura coaorei o u oo { 
tei«« bad been exoited; aad wi 
children tbroDged tbe boose to literal stuffing, 
to hear tba story of tbe Broken Bond.
The pleadiogi wore opened by young Me* 
eon, with a bold flouriah of anticipated tri- 
ampb,ftequenUy mingled with a hirl^i 
atanyaerr
and the wefnl. It kanto the cradle ef in- 
foatile pain, or borers near tbe couch of tbe 
faint and fonakes. lu sweeten amiles 
break through tbe clouds of miefortono, and 
its genUen tones rise amid tbe eigfcs of auf. 
fori^ and Borrow. It ia a limpid and lovely 
fiow of foeling which fimboa frem tbe foun­
tain head of puriqr, and couraea tbe heart, 
through aelfith Tigris and sordid paanona, 
immingling and unaollied.
fTAat it to Jtrmf Time end miefortnae. 
penury and persecution, hatred and infomy
may reU their dark v 
' niil it emil. 
more potent al
a aueeeairaUy exef 
mebangad: or the
d» royal fooity^ vhn are t—tirtiaglj- 
of aquMt life, without (ho of
reyalty^ ceremonrea.
Tho Parsnoa have it tbe Priaoeae CSa- 
tnentittooTFioiwa, will bocme tba hiedo 
of the Crowti pnnee of BeMha.
Tbe Prince de Joinrille ia at Rio Jumi* 
re, purauing hia naval alodiab. ~'
'Phe ^tebesi of Orieana is certbinly ia
a.fair wiy of paipeluating tbe House of 
Orleans.
You may nowmber that when abe mar- 
riod, it-waa-aaeataary for lMiia T|uli0>e
"" The broken bond.
Hnadv*^ our ■youcB—aire-have read 
-tflrtTgrapbio lift of Patrick Henry, have 
•Ptetli; auppooed tbe eflbcts aecribed by tbe 
mimiUble biographer to the powers of that 
mif uughtorator'a doqaeace, in the parson 
cause, Um beef cause, and the storm accM 
/a tbe House of Bergeaaeo of Virginia, on 
the adoption of the Federal Constitution, to 
be mete tantaaieo of tbe writer’s brain, and 
out of tbe question in the practice of real 
lifo: Tolboae who have never witiwceed the 
forre of eloquence upon tbe minds of a lie-1 
u’liiude, such infcrence may cer
replied to by tbe grave aad atubboro charge 
of a direct and premeditated attempt upon 
tho lifo of the • ~
who in theee days and among tbu people, 
stood in peered Nation to tbe church, next 
to tbe minister.
I'o watain this charge, the wity ceunaal 
first held the princely dad and foU powdered 
tbe gaxe of the court and
action, which waa deetneUre to health, and 
waa eonttanally growing wane. To tbe in­
genuity end seience of Dr. Hayward, there-' 
fore, be owes hia life; and tba community 
will rejoioa, with tba sufferer and bit friends, 
in tbe goodneei of that Providence wbo baa 
' him to health and htppineaa.
MedicaJ Journal.
Tu Pm I or m RnvoLvnoi
crowd, as an old notorious and experienced »
cat dealer, fomiliar with all tbeir habits, and ttie fullest and 
so tong Immiued to tbeir eoeiqty.aa to have 
imbibed moat of their natore—alledgiog that 
if shut up alone in tbe jury's lobby, be would 
instanUy mew for his old oompanionr This
brought a tremendoua burnt of irrepi 
laughter from tbe whole crowd, and aet the 
bench in a perceptible titter. Whoa the fit 
bad fairly subsided, he adreiUy ebanged his 
key, and presented the unoflbudiog, grey 
beaded Deacon, cast balplesa upon tbe floor, 
beeat by a bandied furious animals, made 
lening ni lii , i  . deaptrate by hunger and long coafinemec 
lainly appear natural and very cxc«able; cs-' thr^, wckinr
pedany if they had .notthe pleasure of *»•'•* upo« b.s body, tean^
kMWiog the exalted chadier and pure pur- ibefied., ai>d olbera at hta face, ga^-
s of Mr. Wirt; bst W otbere to doubt "ff >»•
ITie editor of tbe New Yorker hae prepared 
the fhUewii^ table of tbe popular vote given 
at tbe Preaidmitial election in 1836, 
pared with the popular vote giaen at aubae- 
qoent elections. Tbe editor of tbe New 
Yorker ia one of tba most aceurata writers in 
tbe country, and hia paper always contains
aad pride, power and apiendor may woo her 
—and yet sIm ia unmoved! a mother ‘‘loves 
and levee for everj” /•.
WJka/ ‘it to JaithfoB fAto infancy to 
age, “through good report M threogti evil 
report,” tbe dews of maternJl^eclion are 
abed upon tbe aoul. When b^ ttricken 
and abandoned: whan branded by shamesnd 
followed by sewn, ber arms are still open, 
her breast is still kind. Through every tnal 
that love will fbUew, cbeers ua ia mittortune, 
supports M in diaeasa, smooth tbe pillow of 
pain and moisUn tha bed of death! Happy 
ia be wbo knows a mother’s love!—SaL Cbu.
•i tunek ol the.nvlM. The
OwiMg Pod^ over bw».—A fow days 
■iace an Dish priaoiter waa committed to 
Bridewell. A fouBto acquaintance celled to 
see him, aad was attended by one of the un­
der keepers to tba call wbsre tbe prisoner 
waa confined. The female began convening 
in a low tone, to which tbe under keeper ob-
lo obtain a papnl license to ajuborm' the 
nuptials of hb etdeaf sun with e Protwttat 
prioeeas, aad that tbe Pope made it an ex- 
preaa atipulatiea that tbe ebildnn aboold be 
brought up as Rctaan Catholiea. TfaeawiU 
now ie-that ibo prineeae baa hereelf become 
a Catholic. 8taa attends mass with ber hue- 
band, and ftiough aha ^ Mt owke and will 
not make any forma] or public 
has ceased to be a ProtsMant.
Tbe Phocesu Marta baa arrived with ber 
husband tbe Dnke Alexnndiu of Wuitem- 
borg, on a visit to tbe T&Uleriea.
Tbe marrisge of ber sister aementiim, 
with tbe Crown Prince of Bavaria, may take 
place. Tbe bait being a £m girl, aab! ber 
dowry erf" twenty miUione of franca. Roy. 
ally sridom taak>|ueb prises to oflbr or take.
OM Cuhions are reviving—| mean old 
fashions in fomale attire. A novelty in ibis 
din
tlw veracity of hia pen, aeema very much 
like qaestiooing one’s own oxislence. .
Patrick Henry, however, ia .not tbe only 
orator of cur infant'republic, wbo, the 
■ foroe of eloquence, baa cUared the eourU of 
jpatice^and tbe halls of legielatioa. And to 
back this assertion, we here offer tbe simple 
atory^ tbe events connected with tbe 
“Brora Bobd.” referred to at tbe bead of
this article. -----
Just before tbe war of the Revolution, 
Deacon Dudley C. of New Hampshire, ac-
fhfnt, to tbe town of Boatoa. There they 
called on Mr. Fiaaier, a largo impoctet of 
foreign fabrica; with whom Mr. C. Z. was in 
the habit of dealing. The deacon, Ibougbl. 
All and anterpriaing. printed trade also, but 
the weary cilisen declined tbe purchase of 
bis batteraul and hickory pitta, his kegs of 
pickled treut. and bales of peUry: but finally 
expnaaed bis wish to purchase a drove of 
om, fa . .bip wtid. to u .tod
to a qoartai of the world where tha aaioml 
iinknowo. Butaaid tbe crafty puroba- 
•or.'itoy must bo treined to tbe whip, and to 
legolar marebaa acenm the country to ship 
bMid, and then tu a market in foreign trade. 
The Deacon thought of tba offer, and con­
cluded that ki boreas, mules, horned cattle, 
,lnip.hn|~ and turkiea bad boen trained tod 
driven by ihmmando acres- the eouniry to e 
marksu beMdft -Mb Me w^ tbe cm also 
ttiibt not be Uaiued for the earns purpose. 
.toPi. if to dtoW
^ mire be oorid »cd iieui ibem ^ Mtew
him, for bU oU Tab dften Mowed k»t»lbe 
ileli and woods. He ibetefore concluded to
toprosocoiehisi
his home, the D
advmieed, ib ntderteeoableium 
Onreaebiiig
Hi, -uu wujeiB fav uw ,mve, nmmu-
„ U and tMring out his eyes with
tbeir clawa. His peculiar picture brought 
tbe whole eeene before tbe eyes of the court, 
the jury and tbe people, vbore sympathy was 
excited to a abower of tetn, eomming' 
with audible impreoations on ibe bead of i 
wretch who bad plotud the mischief.
Of this general excitement, the adroit 
counsel took instant advanUge, and bearing 
with irreuttible force upon tbe foelrnp and
aignsd him in tones of language thu went to 
bis hear^and harrowed up all hissaMibili- 
ties, his'^ilion with cats in ibislifo, and in 
tba life to come—with an escort of cats as 
he made hia journey thitber. Thia denun- 
elation waa fervid, withering and overwhel­
ming. and was instantly followed by a coo- 
tinuod chorus of tat---- -----------
among the very feet ^ tbe apectatora, as 
though tbe assigned eeecvt bad aetnally ar­
rived to accompany tba affrighted
his uDUied journey. Tbe ehUdren began 
to cry. the-women U senam, and the men 
to stare, and aU wmovo «nausss towud tba 
door way, seeking immediate egrem. Tbe 
panic was universal, tbe jam fearful, and to 
ly aaaily fatal. Some fell and wore 
trampled upon, others pitched beadloag down 
tbe granite steps, bruising their flesh, and 
breaking tbeir bones, while others leaped 
from windows twenty feet from the ground. 
The bouse was soon dearW, and Mither 
judge nor jury would return te ft that dey; 
Ibe caaae went for tbe Deacon by general ac- 
clamation—and a comraittM was appointed 
to investigate Ut# matter the fblfewing^^.
Seme liote after tbe dealt of BIr. West, 
>peimd immedtalely nftm ttMad- 
joaKUMUref tlie oalebrated HartforO Oon- 
vmUod. of which he was a member, am) 
which was lbe oety poHie nust be was ever 
prevaftsd upeBtoaedipt, it
tbat he. fiodiog the DeMonla defence despe- 







statement of observing. “1 must bear what is said."
tbe results of the elections in every Stete, it)“^*'*. “<* r* eball too,” was Uio ro^y re- 
ispossiUe tn make out. Tn the following plj. foU«”red by a quoelion to ibcpnswierm 
table be baa neceaaaxily been forced to rely.!^ “ nn*»«>r was grveo
in one or two autes, on partial estimates, I« the same dialect. This was a stumper to 
but to all such cases, we an ,dre he habit**‘“«key, who bad to listen and make tbe 
dealt more favorably tswazds tbe Loco Focos' of tbe dialogoe that he could, bis uader- 
tbaa tbe people tbemselvee have done. j etandiiif not belag able to comprehend a sin-
A ISST—'ft of it. If this was not “coming
V H w • r « w what tbey. D. w. V. o. w. phrase —unr
^3900 15239 33879 343M 
18723 6228 27678 25221 
14039 20900 17730 22280 
33237 41090 32987 50505 
2904 2710 3600 4000
Coonecticut 19284 1R719 21482 27096
New York 186815138543 140460 155883 
NewJereey 25592 26137 25856 27366
Penn. 91476 87111 91182 85890
Maryland 22108 25852 23000 25000
NCanlina 26910 23308 20000 35000
GeorgU 22104 24788 33417 34679
Kentucky 33435 36055 23955 47415
ludinnn ^78 41281 2S025 53867
28120 35062 33606 53173 
20506 15012 2)800 17753 
HiseiMippi 0979 9688 12S23 13012
2400 1238 2745 1788
tonb « of brick and cavnrfd «Ui i «
<d;and itt Cm toerani& la
. . lidei^ uceemtiiciiy in «ff 
whoM iKiBw MW tin ritaft wohin ia wto> 
rior.
Sbe WM M Iriih wwawa who, nhwit 
ten yenrs trare, took • eorieu fancy in 
ber bend to build ber laMreedag pfoem-fa 
Her name «u puiatad ea iaeidarlMbuif 
Manke for bar age nod tbo ihoe of ber de- 
ceaae. Sbe bad n cofRn made i6 soft 
ber foriD,n benrw.wns hired and til ih« 
tiBual tnppiaga of wo wwe put «a to cofit 
vey it to tbo toob. FoMnaately» bow> ' 
erei^ sba lived to dqneit rtw reoeiae ef 
eeveini iadigeat iadiviunle there before 
store foto eappedtbe tbned ef talfr ei’A 
exieleaoe.
way baa reeeeily been re-int  Paris.
Tot 18St’s591128571518 G04326714813 
V B m Nov 36,19616-W m Um else 110488
Otre CoorreT.—One cannot feel the 
of our repnblic.
in detail. For example, a Seaatar iu Coa< 
greas, friee Lottietaaa, baa joat arrived in 
WashiogtOD.' Twenty days of his jouiMy' 
be paaaed in a itoam boat on ‘
but coosUDUy moving, at a quick pace too, 
day aad nigitt. I Mver shall forget tbe rap- 
tore of a traveller, who left the green parks 
of New Orleans eaiiy in March,—that land 
of tbe orange and tbe olive, then teeming 
with verdure, frerimeas and life, and as it 
f, mocking him with the mid-eummer of 
nis Dwthen borne. He jourMyed leisurely 
toward tbe legion of ice and smw to watch 
tbe budding of tbe young flowen. and te catcb 
tbs breenee of tbe epring. He cromed tbe 
[sakas Ponebartrata ud'Bergue; tw ascend- 
ndtbebigTombeckbeeiaaese ' '
boeu FromTm 
wiUs sT Alabami k, be shot aiUkwart tbe
He tnureised Oeo^ia. tbe CaredinaB. ranged 
aloBg tha bate of tbe mouniama of Yu^ 
ginia;—and fi>r three monlbs and more, be 
enjoy^ one perpetual, one oaniT>JIRi «W'
the 01^ end inab of bis l«g wriP.»
Acto otoOitoto. tto
. c»»totto< r“---------—tot.
]daced tbe night previaos a number of boys 
under Iba floor of the - --------
.to. upon • ttoctolto .ip»l, WB. t. «to«
ttait.qi«J1. TtoTBun toaiuto
tbe Ttot wdl, tto .iUr iu,kt -kmO, dto
eomo»oocoo»u«.-~—__ ,j
MWWOd bw wMtrie. reureed the mowj ed-
SSJto, hyFinnietthiwgh Ibeegeocy 
SySxCL. and rriinquWtodtbomm-
,_J eaUed tba whole 
yinnthe htoUefteM,
__ _ ____ L-i— Us bueinem, joutpered
toU. QtoBUl Botoito. to " .*■
a 8Btril. of Scitooto, . ptottolrf^tbto^
jfSSftolUfar to poUMt.totofal.
rfoot*!..! toa. 
Withom at aO aoticipatingtoadettoli rf ^ 
proposed report, sufltee it to Mf, tto* swing 
mYdfensed eonditicc of the bosMsof the 
tool) of the head BIr. Sawnil had not only 
been in consUat pain, moreortotofc^ve 
,«ro,bnthe was oobimMd to Mdteaiid
o«,l,woto.to Ttototo
toTblTitolta lootiiilr to- 
wfrrf vuusiinMMWii OBittrewniotovio^ 
aeas^, whUo elkitolqg te the dtotob of 
iSto he ietbo pMtor. Dniri'-------
Dr. Oeo. Bnywaid, «fow wxenririM pM
tbe cMiuitoWi wwe wmtod Ibto
«mlj aedeerndwriitMehviBMpi
?*lhYy^^iiL bytiomidieof' 
fomd hifBself in the fogs of tbe- 
quoddy. where tai^ eumaer oea 
besitnting wbetbn it was tbe thm 
And yet be baftnot been off the aoU of bis
Hn New York eoi 
liowaii
i of tbnNa- 
wdmeprtbe
VTthiMtont—
Our Besiks annnonred cfiesally tbat they 
twniH M the lOtb inat. They say, oat of 
tbsy bare roanmed, and we all talk
magnifioa^ on tbe aobjeet, bat there is 
gooddanlc/ldeni «f »rqg aboiit it, end tbsy are as 
ns • nartbwetoerlfeskadfbr eoesidera-
nstotooria. Wbttw>Mte»h*«««r7 
Banks got btoetboy boy, M liking to ask 
the tenkafiw H, nndtk^iaqr RrRteefaeeks 
Mtbam. As fa kann—,' ttoy de jittls w 
MM. IbvketotolhrirriwBeontofftetolTt 
ThMtbeitw—ii>MUiiAsn.toi|ittbnm-
A MevnV Lnvto—Bq«7 is be who 
knows a oaatber^ leva.
Whai w ss jwrer Tba pUdet otpeeto 
fkoe.^ friend syiaptohy. and the lover 
pteasuo. Even ledigiaa, while toe wetop
----- Ni torihgofoemtonl
by ^ woto ef hope, Mto
•fitototoa. itooMtetoMfllbbonnk
FFm tkeLherpool Carretponde 
Amo YoHtStar.
EUROPEAN GOSSIP.
I'be Queen Dowager ia begiaoing to 
show herself in tbe public. Sbe main, 
laios great stale, and does net abate an 
inch of ber royal dignity. Sbe is visited 
a good deal by tbe memben of tbe Royal 
Family, and returns tbeir ceremoQtal calls 
with all pmible ataie. The Queen np- 
pean on friendly terms with hor; but the 
feeling between them cannot be sincerely 
pleasant or saiUf-ulory.
Tbe two Queens have, only appeared 
together in the Chapel' Royal al St. 
James Palace. Tbe Queen Regent oco 
pies tbe centre box with her mother, and 
Queen Adelaide siu in a side divii'
She weirs a widow’s cap, weepers, and 
alt outward and visible aigos” of mourn' 
ing. Her charities are said to be consid 
ernble, end they are declared to be per­
fectly unoeientatiout.
We bava a rumor tbat the Queen (Vic­
toria) means to pay a vieii to Ireland aftei 
the connation—that a, early ia the au­
tumn. Sbe must of course pay a similar 
visit to Scotland. Sbe has been in Wales 
than once—but net eioca abe 
Queen. Since her acceseion, a trip to 
Brighton bat been tbe utmost extent of 
ber wandering from the metropolis. She 
is like a bird in a gilded cage!
Rumor says still, and more loudly, tb«t 
Mite Coutto Burdetl or Burden Coutia is 
ceruioly to be wedded to the boir of tbe. 
Dukedooof Norfolk. Tbebar is said tube 
religion—,Lorl Fitzalen being a Roman 
Catholic. But tho lady wishes to wear 
tfa* Btrawberrv coreel, and tho Dukedom 
of Norfolk, premier in rank, is rather low 
in wealth and the bairess’s mooey will 
adjust all diflbrcncee.
Tbe.Coiooaiioo, it a said will take
It is tbe use of coral mnai^cnts, which long 
since have been cast over, as vulgar, to 
nursery maids and country girls. At a re­
ball at Paris, OM ot tbe reigning beau- 
_ ■ared in a white caehmera diwi; 
festened dowh tbe front and
cent 
coral cameoa. . Nor was th!( all—acroee ber 
dark hair was a bandean to confine iu braids. 
With muslin aad eajm dieasea coral is mere 
particularly worn, and chiefly by young
Another Mvelty—and really a beatifol 
one-^ia the nts of aatoiai flowers and buds. 
The Prioeeas Clementine, whoisaaidtobare 
an exquisite teite in dress, recently went te 
a fete with a branch freab gathered fioin tbm 
Albert tree, and placed in ber hair in frent. 
Tbe pendant filberts mingled with ber flew, 
ing ringleu, and bed a beautiful e&ct. At 
least, eo aailh faabion.
Tba Queen of England cootinuee ber 
equesuian ridaa. 8he remains on beneback 
about three bouts each day, and ber party 
coDsisU ef about from nine to twelve per­
sons—ber mother being mostly of the party. 
In tbo evening abe has dinner parties, at 
which Lord Halboorne is, as usoal almest a 
daily guest.
Tbe Emperor and Empreae of Russia, it 
is believed, are coming to England on a visit 
tetha Queen. They are Ant to go to Ber- 
Uo,eo a visit to tbe King of Prussia. Tbsy 
go with a briiliant suits, aad the Ueioditary 
Grand Duke, whoae marriage with tbe 
second daughter of tbe Duke of Mecklen­
burg, StreliU, will take place in aatumn.
The Queen’s drawingroom will take place 
6lb. .....................
pteen 00 June *iOA, UW MirirefMsy of 
Victoria’s, gccession'to tbe Croire: 1
denbt wbeiberit eao take pteee so early, 
beeaute tbe preparetieo wOIosui? muy 
moolbe, if the pngeut be on tbe- eplendte 
senie which tbe Quedta wishes fok. Sbebes 
e light wya* toetn for gorgeous magnifi- 
ceaoe «a atols occaiitnt, though as no in­
dividual bar attire is teametebiy pUte.
Alnedy do wo beer that tbe cfatrelry 
of EafepeaOleitMKi ibeOefeaatiM. It 
is DOW eeid. that OM of die Seze Coburg 
family will be Ibe Ambe—dnr extieordi- 
nary fitm Auiria on tbit oocmioo, and 
not Prioce Adotpbus Sefawartoenburg, as 
already stated. The Esierharya will go 
of course. Austria will officially send 
twenty cnvalien from the higbeai rank of 
aabiea. Beatdee a great many (including 
some from Hungary) will attend. Tbe 
ether Europian natwos will oon' 
tbeir quota to tbu an 
My own <T«Ba itsrdm CeoMtiM
c^tMl tolie (dace before August.
We have ioom Court gesrip firem Fhris. 
The Royal fomily are preparing to visit 
Looia PluUppete country seat at NeniDy 
Here all eoortly etiqaetw ia at an ‘
. 'of liia^ PMI»M £»PB
ifa .<farM
atrtt. James’ April Lady Adalaide 
FiixcJarence, eldest daughter of tho Eari of 
Munster, and Lady Sarah Villiers, tbeeldest 
daogtater of tho Earl of Jersey, will be pre­
sented; both are nader 18, and said te be 
eminently lorely.
One of tbe gayest woman in Londoa—fa- 
MU for 'riv& exeelleoi dinoen—b the 
rwagBt.CokateM of Cork and Orrery. 
Tbe lady iahnlyninetJ-twoyeHv%afei 
Ooeofthb Paris papers has a strange 
atory, in a loLter from St. Peteraburg. 
runa tbus,-Abat tbe King of Hanover is 
anxious to effect a marriage between Qnsen 
Victoria and his ion, Prince George of Cum- 
berlaad. Tbat be apprebends ebe wiU marry 
of her Cobourrcousins. That he lent a 
diplomatic agent to the Coon of Petere- 
huig to impiem upon the Emperor' Nrctialea, 
tbe impolicy oflitbwiog sueb anioieB. That 
this agent was a Mas HoWmiaAnn Laidtow, 
Aim painisto to tlw Conn of Hknover.
That the Ewpeitw wee
71. flMfal h itUi.e.^Tli. ronlu4 
Advertiser of Thursday evening eoBtoisf 
returns which threw ecNM douba oD tM 
eiecUoo «f Mr. Virgfl Delpbinl Pbrri*r~- 
the Van Buren enndidale to Oongreea Id 
the Oxford districL Aceording to the Ad^ 
vertiser be ie in « miiMrily of 41 *otaq 
in the towns been! from—Long (Whig) 
3274—ViigU Oelpbini Pairis (Pboebuq 
what a name) 3516. Bmltorug S83« 
*n»e towns to eoae in gave a uiMriiy of 
965 for Parks test September.—M Cdr.
FVosi Ms J>erilMd Adeerrirer.
OxsoanDBrntiOT^We publUh returei 
from eU the towna ia tha datriet, except 
18, which are meetly mall inwoei Tite 
reauU thus far shows a vole for Long the
eaedi!tete,‘«f 83T4l for Ptotfo (V B) 
;, and soatleiu^, 965. SbeuW the
B eeme in ns tbsy did ia 
September teat, Perris will have a plamli* 
ty of 365. Tbking tboee beard from ee 
a criurion, however, this phireHiy will he 
reduced to a mere cipher, and it te barely 
poasible (here may be e suflBeient number 
of scattering vetee to prevent an election.
This result emuidering the large ma- 
jority against the wbigs (about 1300) at 
the lui eleebon, te certainly eneeuragiag 
to the friends of e good Goveromeni and a 
soui>d Currency, and wvica wall for tbe 
fotore.
«THE NETT -nME."
The next Spring will show the eld 
MBinion agam'iintorrified, active and de* 
cidedwiben
at baringa female envoy a 
said tbat King Ernest bad 
k1 bte diph
ani te him. and 
kM hteHMSti
Viidi^win again be wreeled mt, the , 
next Spriog^eedon, OIU of tbe hands of 
tbe Wbigs^..
Weaball sweep tbe WUgt, al the noN 
election, and carry a derided nu^cy in 
tbo Hoiue of Delegatee
But we sbantura tbe tabloeedto spring.
Then we ^1 pull togetber, end we will
change tbe fortuMS of Ibe 4etd.*.^i5.
By your IWe. Mr. Enquirer, the vriilgi 
VO well eattefi3#*wiib the 
MulwiUoeeaJ^t (be next 
comes.
prteent resuti, 
: rims when ft
.« ImiM to •and Ustesiiig to ber music. So runs thetsJe—“cnrioueiftnw.-aetbepepereBVl J---------- ^
tavremonet. Tbe Dntehemof Lriatoer'e 
jmvels were itotoe at ber neidMoe ia DnUis, 
to tbo aouMBt ef £8000. One diemond 
ia woTtb £4009. Oae ef tbe 
fomily hae boeaeotoected of Ibe theft. Tbs' 
itnesinir romn of l^y Ctaarlemoet in Lon- 
ioa^ouippedoioboni Jg2O00 worth of 
jawete. Tbe bourn bad baen entered by ea 
attic wiadew, no doubt by tome ooo wbe 
kMWtbeloealitiea. Om necklace ibns lost 
is valued at 1600 gnteeae. TbaiestofllM 
of grid watebea, rings, snaff 
- tndgrid diated. As yet ....... elM bes bmn ebtaiuid to tbs dtoeetka 
tbe nbbRs. or tba recovery of the artiriM.
A ScUar'i Wedding^k tarjuto relof. 
ned from aea, met one bte female acqunin* 
toncea. Ue was so overjoyed foat bfi 
determiued to marry berrbot, at tbe ateaf 
the parson demntred. as there »as opt 
cash enough between ibem tapay fbe fqe* 1 
opoa wbieh Jack offerad a few ebiUtegai 
saying,“never'mnidj breebs* mmrf ns, 
a$Jiv at St ag gs.” ____ ^
Married at fori.—lAUry, •) Ibd'^tM 
eburch rf Bettows, Denbi^, Mr, 1^- 
«B Williams, ef Eansaaftaid, to 8k- 
rebJontfo of Betiews. Baeb pai^im 
aBbve atety-RW y«M» ^ ,
bad courted above ^ Itoriqg




Tbe peculiar virtaas ^
rieoTtett until tefo^v perticola/ *■»*• 
■ - 111 nay corf*
Oociaoltii
meebad




ri **»^tbe r*iua &U1m
p^;S^b3^^Gf««i. Thiafi 
w prtB7 nmtUjr ftr »-»k9e. U4 «».
ttt Ibrea. wM «•• thM fian^; <
« Mraq(«r putikLtjr iur Um Vie* 




c»itr t» Um c—■------- *— fiww y«fc, (Mr.
GteibMinf.] whovwtsaMt** awiakeror 
tifattcwBiitwe, •■!««.>• wkkik tba piK. 
tml refera Mf b« am. Ifibcgatk^,
«tbe jMtf, akali 6U the et  ̂• hitaeoe 
oM, i eu <aij HLj Um pictiue teflected ia 
Um *v(h of their owe
For the six j«xn egdieg «a the 3(M Sep. 
leaber, 1837, ibe enenl Cteaaiee Depart* 
meikU. inchMive of the UeiMrxl Post Office,
Wit|«(f^ the.
anr«i^ c«^ffie aane 
efauisu bujaw anda-ta tfae pwaiu of
.........atowiLMs
gitteiaf^ia tha 
MB io arge ihe coir
tbit Mfeiwt opeo the tanM«) ■
ipd ^ nhKtaadj, I
laf liGnaeaUy apoa the •
hia lahon; aad hat beeo ao IbitUMie aa ta 
ac^aire eeafiinoa tad eataga^ihati- 
Aoeoce ef mwml priacee aad ciawaed
^ the
a to Um United States.
fuita which yfaaU •
caadatMtatha aoMlahchea
ANNEXATION OP TEXAS.
The rifiaepnaifant of the BoApo Atlas,
KMeaihafaUaainc as the oehMaaca << Ur.!
PreBtoa^a leiaarfca on cffihri^ hfa nialiiiiiMi he said, the at
CikitM of ft. nth
vhele
Bat I fat m pwfaas w ha raauUar ailh the . . --------------- ----------.
aaaM af tiMS taaiilj jwr Reptct said that 'P^»« 37 far their ptiatiaf. la
t|a TBfagra,ih —re^fapwatiMial ahiii|e,ly. <• petihneywe.-oes»«e«MBp«eit
‘ ~ - . with the tereiaad aaetiBX MoraaUMdl^
the eoMitiee, let as taka half of the 3*0f 
110 37. say m,8&8 IS
apoe the (uinde of SaitlMrDe which eboa'd act
a of BOTwIiiy ud eraagelksl re-
WlUJtta KBAlt Jk-€•; ^
^M-AmipACnTBEBS ef LOOKIKO.ifl. tsuaraa, w*. 27 pifth bm
ftnifclptA.WekafthaUeirbaeea Betel 
I»ly taaihrfust at ia tbs city dereted ex->
9gm m PiaMC.^Caai. Adr.
«> *. leUi rf
smmmmwL.
T"^ * of 81* Fn^rreL.*
citouinctaaeM that wiB fttlUf h, be w9
a aH aapfdM an
i Chev OhiMn laiwr^
Vfaaagrjwey’Oe ITaiia, affil
the oecBBioa.
Hf^tea dtodd gite their nden fed
1 rt.------------------ --- «... ^
b<'<
...... ................
■» u> -Muuc u iBeniafaror of; Maud him at ..y, r— ii— —
It ahoBld a(wa the afca of! eaasoD, npon sttdi lemMae wiH joalifyeeery 
■ MW. : farmer in procnrinr hfooded elodc. He is
aathk sffictat iW){iWtfa»tj»aa graduaU; sap.
pfattad by the Citohe. aid ifa editor, Ftmacie 
P. Bfaer, hnught hm 1& that porpoaa frooi 
KeMcfcy. .Afab«^heWe Matted » 
far Hub liwpaaa. ’4d eblMdiaed of by the 
-Teiagia^. waea e>dife'ai raqaMMW sart. 
aaa IWiMtece thraegfauit tbe caaaiiy la 
Bnaidi ttMe af iee- mAm ihiia. Tba Ulohe 
tree tba» aaai iB (bn, daiMMg to twLve the 
^MciaieoafideBce of the party.
- B eras nitiawd iua faeacaoieag the nhech. j
Meet the WM Mid hj
coMittea, 71,830 &1
for the atUMxitioo of T.
, «wty Seotheia (aea, ' ' ^ j tw f Bg W st ek ' a U
Si^™a« Ii» Ira.i7rf
l^nmo  ̂extaoM w ^he aotabwest »'bhqUmt of ekTCi. . He believed it would in-I parade lonjt pedipece of Sm deeeet, far. 
ffieJbo Oimadedel Noeie,.^wbki r»et | ctaaw the namber of sfave hoUere, aad in-■ and thus irapoee upon the farmiitg coatBOi. 
CTotmaed IB be cbe troo faoiieifary tine aa-i cteaae the eoMtiiy of the South aad Soutbera | ty—and by such means there is little reli- 
ttl the territory west ol' the Sabeae was inMittitinne. By not annexiog Te^as, we ance placed in each ftateiacirts; be will c 
■ammderad hi Spain bv iba irealv of'«>l l«Ma the number oi elii es. Texas submit far the ptueent bis pedirree; s»t




Assonataf iacieaM every fhne
yean by the Kefacanss, 98,227 67
larer, a
pabik,Unt be has « I the hbeea
portioo of Uio tarritore uf (be Unktk i '’** Slttico, CaL 
Sto.ea U of evil precedent and quesuona- P»c*^c; “d f™n the borders out a Memteh in bia blood, or to aWega any
bio couautoliooaliiy ; AiiJ whereas own;. ! Gordon oi the in^ati^ the character of ttie indi-
Irtatmai of tie ludiaiu oa tie Cohoe-
wooid ’ deSds uy gntWman who profaseae to know 
open the: any thing ia nUtiow- to Sw eteek, to point
bnriaen hi taa town of Pltuiiuiabuig, hi the 
Itrge Awe beadiaf, ae the career of Mail 
Oeaa and Water streeta, and iDifaXly opph* 
sita the PleniiigSbDfg Hotef. "
- ■ - ofgp -
signs it, being well known in Tir 
«e of high standiitg as a gentle.
add to oDDux (u the United States (be i
s taken “Umt [ deduct the a.wladgkof ail the _________ ___
M sU hawrds Uw paper be awAalBed.” and > as paid far the saw object ia aighl
tsiB leave it far others who know P. R Blair | W tbe AdmiiuatsatioB wXi^ wa 
r thaa I do, to deteTmiee whether the ; deniad far iu oxQ
dad that, in aiz ywara eadiag oa the 
l»tkievsay|30thday ofSeptaMac, 11137. the priatiag  tnbe ^ CoagrsM, (Seiwte sad Hane.) aiU tadu-
ba»eftbaTelegta{fa.aadui~dUseaeaathe:«««f •»nam knd dnmfinTB. books, and ritory occupied Uy Uw Suia"’^ Teil^’ “ “* - Pm»aaa»«,.15lh October. 1831.
Mr. Prestoo spoke for two hours ia de-' 
fence u' the resointioB. '
allof bieoMw , ■, ipd eilk hau, 1 aadiaihewfa
Every dceeriptkw ofbiU
caanafactDied at the Awtset notice, aad will 
he soW iHsMcf yriecs(tha qntity tad work.
Ma)liaa
in formahing an editor for ^1^37. That ofwiatseawiUabaw that 
la gening a “true and ‘ Refaraaie have paid, in the tegiakuve
......................... patronage of tbe ptw. 479.701 2&,aMreia
SIX yean thaa the Whig paid inaigut years!!faw; WlMw, a fatlew that wiU >gotbe whole,*; I faba fa lunMad with n» pnnetpies oa aay '
nhjact.fan Mfan willMwert aeaitsia iaioe. i
dntheaagbthitkanktbaed" TWIhnow, iVoM tie FramkitM FmMv.
ished the Gkfae with
pslfoo^'e, and fa that wy gave it strength
: PfaM waa
MBt; Tib 
_ T»he Him 
-haawH
am fanaeed and: ebo^ i TOBACCOGHOWING—UlSTiLuNG 
aa iiiinense aiaiAuit of; —GItAZLNG.
and inflacare. Tint 
l^*d-tB-n8 r 
priniiajr by t
aifed by Atah, bis dam if V s^iafak, his g. 
dam by OU Sir Archer, krhh was knawn by
the nioM of KaritV! and was rua aaay
alM the fan sister of 8tockhaUar,
AQ hate aoU by hfaa will be wuniud 
water proof, aad to letaia their ifaape M 
»far. ROBERT HALL. '
Peb. 3. 1837. 116-L
iv«ncE.
, — , friends and others, engaged tn farming like i JTB and Will** T Crai» -■------..w
Lreo u thie great remove from tbe hiiaeelf. than be desire*, and is datemined | notice, that I ahaH aptdy Mny
Barker, PraaewP.B
itmw of which , ^ siatwwo, de- tnump^ ai^ had been imicli more i wr the seeds of moral deafoa^.r (heir
Ueeaulitwas now imi i*« v-.m ,1 i « ««*<**» »«w thae anr how. of aani. | tara~ nw^Ctey Cewt. to* ^
to coovey to
-iactracuof land, within the booadeof Pm-
mi iw an ra/ma other imtiiig asuMiah. 
wate. editors and ["^rlithm thraugboat the 
Cuiaed SMatee. U lb34 siu) 1B35. the ! bc^cely 
• ■ * O-.of'
made him crazy about foe giazii„ >“g I
aad caitla husbandry. He remarki
lOHRIN ATION ..fUtetary latent; Mre. kina' Patent, as described fa an agreenMat 
Hale and Mws Leslie. The Lady'a' dated Ifth Haicb. 18U. betwwn foe mid
Mhufa mwiiu aa paid mm $83,966 50; of* P*P«^ 
aihfab siua, a part, aay $40,473 16, was ! ^
piiJ le the Globe, and foe lesidue again di* ) stand of grass awl ecw; 
as befoie. For foe next two years.! wiab to proBurawbitein
read a number
ig it (bwa ia a rage
folly in eulttvali^ ntrarrn in*
and be Mated bit
fofaMcfo»a»eU
Mdlag with Aeptembet. 7837, the several bred Durbem ball, aad elsaage bia sysiem 
Eseeirt.M dspcrtmeaupaid oat, farpfiwwg. of buabaadry. ‘fbe etaaage m ow opto.. i r atm ,
> suae of $142BM t» Of
this, tiw Olube Mweii --------- —
IbKAUaaca w^vM 
being uJr gir
uusv>pectiQg cuuatrvioea. Hut , ■ . - - _______
^ ‘ 4 ,.™ B«k. . luiB tl». .qt: J... ud Wyuidd Cm,,, ud iolmr Fi'k
(ad foal I dw hopes aad all foe wishes of foal young or « which Ltee ae« r„r lS, Ri Monthly Periodical in .America. A ; heirs; aad. foe claiownts under said Perkiaa'
of foe ^poWte badbeeafoliy realoed. Cko. hfa u. fo* ,ootfenaue oeonle. ijL seek.nJ “low* r*»*e “ftl* fM^ioea fa every wtinher. j Patent. Whea and wbe« you may attend i
revolulwerr, di.tr.cied. tom n. ^1! ?“‘**^; “?*.**‘* .*^!*«*
2 ioo, is a rrise oae, aad foe cbace fo* in
sped iw ii tbl^ ven la due proporUoM | 
Mnen* the whefa pefaufitam-^sturdy masi. i
engaged in civil wan''®“ S'*'® * a peck of bv Mrs. Sarah J, Hsk. it is with equal [dea-. fa wn/fivww
^ ^ foey were u>ld • as pufatively sure that he now infarm, foe iMtrwM nf tbe IB©T»<
foe word ^ GoO; hui wWh ihvy oow call *«k* I" - '
foe U.^ Ifcm Leiuw. I’bey i*ll me they Miss U*l;r. author ot Pencil Sketches, Mr*.; j|_ present seaaoa,
Slid excitement.
.Mr. Preaion said foai hta cnerse 
paeilfc_l«, emertahied no feeli;ttis. th. Okb. ^.ved ;iudicio«. m all reep«». wbieb'e^'
.ml. ^ ;^n!. ,Wdd..».lk...,t™g.er, ..teM’m Li. TTLii! «crrt  ̂5l>,rHor,>nBaa.t mtart
liif tte iowi u li. do« Ld- T,;;..,. i »|»r« “ >>“ dl*.! pr«li». •™M .mnip tbii roomrv or Mrxi.^ . driok lion kiU !Li uii4”
, ..---------, mr^u «i.r. U, wook Wh« Am.,,000 c,aa — *- ih. .^noTtio Hrrp<~.rtit[™ S' ^ mmi
BntiiwiUb.ohaerTedfoai,sofar,Ihavai'^.’'*"‘‘‘!®‘*‘^‘^‘*«3«**«««‘««*!“^ beHeved jnrice ami Who on talk about .K.r her of foe work next year w.U eontain a plate : Wfowmg term, to wit: THIRTY DOL
Mtfod fcSe ainount of foa Pjuxotiva pmmn i •“« ta foe anufoam!«^W required. He would o« in'erfere Wdr wfeV^h j LARS if paid in foe setMa^-TbirtT-Five
' H*rfU- lM*weaJt. In Deenmiser. 1835.»«■»«• abaitde«iMg tbe 1 U■nofoer re«oo ttmn fo«o < 113*1 usf ' »«^«led! TheMfoacriberendearowbyextrwwdfaary :out—Fifty to inauTe.-One to foe
^ theOfabeobtainodfoe^fari^lbriheHoBee i P"*bietio« af aha •eatam, na«weu»ofa«t.'‘be fact that she w«8 now not in n tisti. I ® Mertwns to show hr. grititnde far the very ' Any petM potting by Ihe insurenee ami
^ ef^lUureaantttivea. and far the two year. pwp^og to ««• u efoer depart- P«W>er4y to assert her n-hts. He wc.iM • A ihiaaxL .Nose —Dr 1NV-«J j- ^ b" f«® bia kfaa>(radmg foe mare off before she is known
— ■ ~ bUcWlmsnui;'..^ “^»'**"^y>,b.ia&al.foeins«ranqa» fo«- Goad••dmg on fon 30afa-Sa|,t^r, 1837. Us 
edUMsar puUfahatB weta paid, on that ae* 
Mat, 1(16,914 531! It fona appears lW 
far foe laat Bix yean, the G‘- 
-is-iMKMd Imni the Qmm aathe
and re arin et tge is n n
mentt rf huabamlfy, fa, mere pmifaeuve 
to imtividiai aad pubBc weahb. Tbta ia 
a fac: highly emaMraging to foe friends of 
unproved husbandry. Bri
Wli« .than mmmed fadtrmuif. aad from
y^:***^ «"«* «« ted-1 Will nut dse^pwto smdt df fowfanniMiahto 
boat of adteHaaad pnacem en whom tbia
IMtronage bad bsen shoMwed. Many of
-Marohasv roemvwd nnaU maa; Mbata. again,
Aaantqmu aquaifoe Giaba adUots; but I 
sritUmMafam .hoaaemto beaa««tlie 
froairred. and iben kave 3 lor their readers 
^ tfafo papers can ba sappoaed
Mtty dfat. *
. lindfoatRillaadhiW.ofNewllmnp.
•hire, fare ronaived, in ahaet sia yean, ha- 
IwvanTjDQUand'lMMMte. 4»a,fawsba 
- MwSHna.BttadnehMnn.ifa. ^Keatmfar
•‘**‘,^* baanpaid within the 
^tmeyenia. B«nag Ibnaama tinro, the
Wrf T«.*Groes..Chan a.enen.and
. Baala fa tinea, of Boaton, haw been paid
interfere pmipie, wbea such 
ban foMu > ,g4,asi us? 
i a stale j
^ e cu .A i sn^„
S ITl: "r L'”* "I«» >“ “.», hm.
lo bp,o„r m LtdioemU lb... b«. idM.*, .bon..._____ ______
». «ly *.cil« hi; fad p.™) : u, ^ -f, A-mm., .„d GL^nTell™, ; f“ ■iil. fa-fafail., fa»ld fa,. Any pam wmbing lo send foair
fa m_.fafa.m., .fa .i^
o-giNGEBOf^
THOMAS L YOUN&
spirit of imp 
resuUinthe
R begets an emalntien nnd 
wbkb
That
•l.ymH .fa d..,Mrt emm ; .(.i ,h. rf..*,,, ^ ' lf>*E OF THE COSTRIBUTORS. m»fa, .prt.,) ,«i
man Who rfwrid dear. Die^Jir^'J!! OmunaoiLlJ^ ^u"? , unfortunate being, now perhaps twenty! j^S«ah J. Hsk editor. MimL. H. Si-’ «»ke fine race hdroe^ I e^n only roy foal
ha derived from fifty tobacco eaisera. Let ^ bar a very marked and'efanueM eMeli..
it iw b« tmagined that we are wnfrinndty, *'««• Mlwt fo
to tobacco gsewefs; w. woolddefom.! that Tea.. w« ««. mderfo. : .a______ _ o____c_ ----------. >
a« the ^ m our power; w* wonWleod 2 «f UMiidene. and thet no .. u^Jt .. reednmeii.fed him-!!..?■
two mtm of
fax ; B. B Ttettfaer. R. Penn Smith, Mn Pbdpsl 
— Mrs. WiU^ Mrs. Farrsr. Mts. Mens,—Tu "vtvweea ,be eje- Mn
a^he« tmieg mfoee am.it, ^.-tireeavilkMailea,Jowipb R.amadtar.3ioel 
to, wbnwaieuMBltmLwascoimnoed toe.................... - -
th-t foe cheece rf suerero we.'. . DieTitty, A.
N. fVBroaks, A. M., Wm. E.
mL £. T. Connd ^Irinn^
P. 8. b a k
airntoadweionld he^'toieiId^^*^’beiag«;cs m:q,ir^. ettempt a plaa, G*jl«d Oafo. JuJepb C. Neel, M»’I
- ' - - ’ tieavtor xfo-jefoernew m this cooatry. ef disp Ma- Cilajut, Mm.-Smitb, Xw -'
-fafa-fa—fa, ...Efa—.M— 1, i,,. cu, ii> .
r. Bifa, Ofafai, ,'i,i
^ifa ”4^
■»«»«»»> awfafafa'xp 
• Ofa» M one leas labn-
ea.o^ exettoana. Th* newj^_^ , wr.v#«o*ta».
TLLSr^£S5=3S‘
tpfa pifa. fa fa-,
r—<»Ofafai fa fafafa^L^JT' fafa.\fa fa—■fa'lllZSL-!™-" 
' *r*"« fa» 1 I fafa. R fa. I »fa/7.. ~ .rtfafa, UteTTifafa
Ifafar.jMW'MF
I iMsakn hi 
n ed Ibis eity, 
peMmaljncan^lte »ltomaB(akie Rariaw,’ 
tffiNM mfoamp to be a litse^rr wvrk, at ; 
ton «nn mna, devises ito tolMnm totte
T;iT;ri;r“ i “ >fa “fa fai








——.fafalj fafa.fad fafafafa fa fa,.
“* “fafafa .ifa .fai hwm lL, ,7fa ■«fa»fa..fadfaafaifa.fa—irf'.
Ufa fab. fa-fa.
... — probeUy woold 
bavaaffiMed it. bet ins Iheogitaiedcmidi. 
tioB of 3Ux.cn at that time. (Sen. J.>• ecksoe
^»^ovettamed every foiag Mr.BeM.
ie« territory of T< 
never gave foeir
w»y Twiaa. end______________
^ eebemeiacatond at length.
------- - - abonU bqiaast.
—fa.-fafa^«i upunpaacyoi bia piedecro-; fo* *«». Rebec Baird, wJh
w. ad made every olBvt to ro-ecquira -he ' ia P ww i_ Jfa-t^T||f| a____
tatomto exea. The uSfrtmro 1 ,
to foe treaty eediag ' Hi.
aedwe ••• had in e
e,----------- ^^-^tb.ft,towi,gsymero.d
______ —Jrtfal-L.—■ I' CLTBBING.
ItotoerttobnBanfhni kbainatotodingroageod Ditotoir. Xovek
iweariediebm Utowit,toefai t^dy'a Book and Belwer'a Revek
>^Bynttftoke,Om^toro.iB todfoin# 
fafafafaidfaifad —rffafab,;
— «»bTfafa:“^“'*fafa'Cfa“fa» <>rwL^7_ . TfaUdj'.fa.* „1 j)fa_i,'fa.-e«..toUfa,rf
lim^wgbeeeiiteniirofcrftTO deBaES, fo etmaaisenily foe mee "a idetoeed
•fonatof iheitoSS^^
nnactodw1fotbeofoBrpattomp,rmdicafo,^age Bny,Wtotel«tnmdPU«»^
I. foecooeng m aQ three ef (UaMht ak
Z'SSTi
p—pUfa pfafafa bJTi. fa Ji P^'“UfaHW,Sofafa.l7. 
, fal^. fa. bfa. fafai-rf^Ll ^'Z ■ S»^bfa. afafafa,.
mad baa been ceeeted wifo ■ htonkm.'* 
OtaeC.BDywwH.gfo.hmtf.




.«.»Ffafafa G^fafa,. fafa.fafa.fa hf .“gi= »-n«ni!l»fafafao^
»*“ fa«fa.\fafa 




I ~fa fafa. fa. ,
fa^j-fa. -JuTliLiifafakfalfafafafaUfata,^
■fafatruBa rwircfc
. — 5* fa-1,, fa. facfa, fa..
4BftayiBCTa8aA&,..
iWn, Sw. «aikB.>. 
laontai «»fl)ec< J T«ipMi>e«, m
k(M,<twlr cudk TUaiii- 
(«nll; m i.TiMl in
RtnWM OF THE CONSnTOnON.
. W«mMK»xiW«^ belief* that 
»f«^eftb*0
A Sccxn.—A DU in HeameT Uigb' 
Uad«aiai>.Qtai^t^«ter. 4»jr aa^ 
fife<kxaatDAc«||btiaBia tew tbaa tee 
tfliea,im« inM«re abilfia^i 
. aerapb<Hi.8lMaiabaeiM "baiO 
beat.” ir bewaawereweU faeetee,^
would be Dode a eajtard oT.
:1>ln tud Vf the exkoog atatb oT afiain. 
’n»re u Bcateelj a ftew that caa be taken 
theiMbieMihMdoaanW jaeufv aa w 
onurtaieiog web an opuiiae.
I bTtbe»~~‘’"'^i—I" <"g««llMltWW .W LUC
KaeetlUT*, Lapabiife nr Judkiai depart- 
■eato of tbe Owenuwat aa ea'^tliabed 
by the Caoatiimion, we find ia each ndi- 
caiddaeta. ThoEi e hea a patnn
age bj iar too exteeaire, which, if it ia 
Mtalrea^.may bepradoctifeoTiaeatcu-
S.Sae*dJwhea&^l««v£ Crow. V... 
M’KaiflhuTba.in8hre*«,J.H'Cnun J. 
gwegar, iaaw Hiewian.C. iWw,n e^  je— -e» w.^,wa, i^i t
e. Meweli.airtiaaMa ftuM. Jdm Af 
naoualywwIeeiadPie-
a eLwnw.—The WWg* *f 
e moat gtonood; trium^ed.
Pieatiaa and Wort hara both bew dectad bp 
bandanna maDcitiea. Pzatuhaaatnajon- 
ty of 903 wxaa enr Ctaibona. and 1961 
OfcrDafia; Wort’aimjwi^awraaibwne, 
UinO—orer Davie 748.
The Bank of Louiafille elected iuDi-"4- TH£ MARKETS.
AmanaccwT.—Oo iba 7di of Augwt, 
16TO, ^ Ant afatp that ever nav^ated 
Lake Gric, UA her iheoriogs at Niagant, 
ba^in^OT board ftirtyfw cnen,hek^n5 
to Labile and. Father Loub HeBoipm'a 
exploru^ and tradtag oxpedkios. l>e
ba^^uTm called thTGridw.of abautgO 
ten*,and carried five sioUl guns. On'ttte
llw Fradoeia Cenaor tbaa ceatrasta the 
Stale Bank eeppotterv, aad the Bab4i«w 
anry ‘
l oa, a m o n« Dui uw
Utfaabe reached Detniii river, eadenibe 
Lake Uuno. After eaeoasteriag * 
viotmi atortn, and atoppiog t9repair and 
trade with tbe eaiifea fora few dcya at 
“*-^-cb, the expedition reeebed
CUMl^KT,
•S5S0CL. frooi v^mMsrs, ■
. |mi£ Tzottew of the fkm»cifa^ TOTEwe a^pcofered u wrt wertef
who' ban aa Warart in tha.l^Uiry iM 
baa bwn auawd ia tha baaiurTcfiir ^
rn^ t c c
taeuf. nmau jaAinAtW* imwct..
i Th* aaboel wiU ba «wrt for. the .adiawaiaa 
rt aehofoim an Jlwdej ibe 
The T
wbeeibarrow, and 1 want
table 
4|Ule M ebieft. Tha Legtal « is not
mmUlM.UICL ..N .nA|.w.w.-W ..M
Green Bay oo the 8th of Oekiber.
Salle aeot back the barque to Niagara 
landed with fura add skiw, and manned 
by a Riot aad 6»e men. What coaVaq. 
they ateered, or liow they peyisbed waa
M.ms foe puUic foal Er.
HAHSWweUqaabfiedtofoeobiaaU Uie ya- 
rioTbiurtra -rt foody -wn*3r taagbu 
Englfofa. Latin. Greek. Fnaeb.foe. I bey 
aobeit-for faitwfoe patwaage of tha prtiic. 
Parenta aad guM^awWa baebfo U chuio 
auitable boartiog. en leaaaafola tenna ia
D. K. STOCKTOK, IW JL f. 
JitfH 27.1838. »-«
uw ucm ^gwo" !■ lfo m ra o  
yeaa aad fan foa hog eatwriw>;e a* a car-
J— —i W.. — - - »--- Ik.!
wecaaeard-a_________ iwellaaAeaabad
foctaty ia tbe ante. Va gH«a
01 WgifeeuthaieearyaUeatkfowni tiv Bln afo^ ,
tboaa who mmr iiituifoi aa. Bpen* eit a*4 ' M




nr E. GAYLE and JOS. ME.4NS. 
W • ban placed in »y banda.'tb* 
rtccMWa airt Uw rt
lanBark—l.UOperetoo. , i^-j,
Wbitkey—Bourbon 40 cU per g*U;:cooa-'
I Gayleand Me.
anUe, hot there ia one
faelura cannected with this 
fbato^ beeba
onae j«r oto ; __
It agniQ mil anernwo. «uia »<wn cer-^ aotaroa] aitenwon taat, aoout tnree ocioca, | Corroa—Mm. Ilani.
taitily, but k waa only Caoserratkio. Sub ;a foarfoi ciaah froni ligbtaiag, tliough the < Cavsles__Spterm 40 a 42, Stoufo 14,
v.- MM Jkr ahead rf family eacaped lerioM drtriment. Before it dipped l‘dJ.
a i»ve run reached tu temiaalraa, the dealnictive fiuid . Caasaa-
___ - 1 ---- r». rMLfnnnVs it an^A (ta .. _____edvaofofe to Ibe State. We moan ibe 
artfoMMiwef laeoni*] for auual caoet- 
b^efthia body. If this change were 
nde the burtuas rt the Legiaintuta woold
>t»mwa»y m «•». w l*»>
be oore pawiwq and tbemenda of dol-
aury Van B---------^--------------
I. Its language ia—**Wa ‘bavetre i ibia ...
your wheelbarrow 
brtiken it info a
bUyay^ May 10, 1838. 
Bkcox—Hama 6 a 7, bog raond & a 51 
Baecnio—17 a 20.
B*i.t Bora—0 a 7.
Birraa—16 a 90.
------------, Bm*B Wat—2* a 84.
'cl k i ebrrow 11 a 13.
UlCn OWWH LHIHEII- >
Ibem for laalher or beef, are 
aad aetUe by payrneal or eoW, 
pORibie—the
Uti tha to
t, yrith a view of Wring 
All tboae iodefoed to
^ -------------------------rJ^dily a#
o i  pwirea ^fiaf inelructed aw 
pic-cmptnrily. to jdaoe in ifaliaod* of offl- 
cent, the claim* agalnat ibuae who da not 
........................ enriyday,-............ »«V', »ilh thi* call at a tery___ .
bocks. Ac., wilt be (bnod at my office
w»be8aadl0e*foapera.
P. S: W* aie ain ptepasd to nplOBr 
waolLiMrynaaaBi.and yaraa of 
ahadM. BEAN. arrOCKWELL, foCla"' 
n«Bu«fo«it,dfoy 11,1838. 29-4..
1 L S, O.C. Mi l IMIUW lllj wauwc
I Maiii'Uroaa rtreei, East aide, between Me 
j DoweB and Thom**' Drug Store, aad W. P. 
Boyd'a Saddler ahop. -
iLS VoriuuiwniH lu ucouuvl .c ulmu .
precipice and Aw aereral cDomeau. aa it aped h*'
b^foeo It info a inousana pieces, therefore • diip»ally aewa. the village and in h.; 
.» .h.11 M «U. .Mto,, be we h... : ■> c.aou..cnri . ...... .hock L> .vou .h.11 . ho, e e ... : .
i«»«shi, h« pri»h|j.. «hi liMd ;
pto».d..rtek ». B.h.d.i
ea i-j.










two yean <dd. 14 hawfofaigb, antpantfae 
neoe. a small alar ia tba fmhiad. 1^. 
■laaa and tail—no resrka fo Wanda part - 
ceirable. Appraised to $30, by Tbarea* 
and Haary Dana, bofore rea. tbfoSUt da»
May, 1836,
HENRY WEBSTER. J, P. ‘ 
May It. .1836. 2»-«
NOTICE.f I^IHE undersigned gratefol for pafo fo
p»n.L4^ecel No. 1. «16; No. 9. 14.: i »w wepectfeny inibnno the citiaena rjNHE wbacriban having purebaart Ita 
Wb..n5.S0.;Co™-10 .45.jrf Flm™s.bo,r«rf“U J. ."J -32?
p„,tnn AlOa 11. i cootiiio** to carry on the above tgameaa in 1 JAdmaf aad Sfop Fnrwrert. Ac. fo Me-
Hrar Devr retied A3 50 a 4. ; all it* Taricna WaacbeB. He pwmiajv to Dowau. and TnmA*, rf Fl^iagfo^.
^__c. ; exeeme all work eolruated to him in hi* line wiabte infom their iriaada and tha ga.hha
ptrATOB.-l7^a$l00arMbnahel. ; withncatnee. a^ despatch, aad be aobcila a r»^‘y*
matrumeni wa. o«..co .rou. .mu. oou wuu Rkoa-3 a 3|. ) ah^ of tbe ,^c patronage. «oue the above Wmaea. » tbe aame
---------- hie riglrt band graaping hit left ana he sank , SioAS-New Orleaaa 7f a SlOxaf 18 a' He haa taadeamng^ou to ^.ve re-
totWreood. From tbia pooitk)nbewa* .22 ^guiariy ibelaieeiPbiladelph.alaahioaa.
_ .Ulure: taken ieto an adjoioing alore, aad In a liula : gBn>-Flax «2 a 75; Cfover, $9 SO. : Hb abop w one_ doer weal of Dr. J. h
Tbe-*"-' -NwwithUtandiog the inelemeacy of timetb,eflbeu paa«*Di.urely off. fo^^ ; Mc^^'a;onM^t.
jtaoL vuc y»»>- — — — -
non aiannanq e  t a  f el- A/mrHU—The Waabingtoo correa- i^^tj”"^'efta*b darted werbia bead.tbe
auBslty spent in uaeleai debate, poodeaiof the BoKoo Courier ihu* touch- inrt tn t * darhed f m bin. and itb
wfoiMbe tiTtftl -pri-^-reiktu of Ibr^p- « w the aenaitiTeoea* todignity which haa hj, ^ght band graaping hb left ana he sank 
-fo- lo «>r»nt an i 'eceotly toksA hoU of iboNaiiooal Legia- ^ ih* greond. r t i oition be a
Mlrea tfoportaat enough to warrant ac ^ ^ j ini  tor ,  i   li l
ifoeadmeBtartbeCmatitDlioD. Ju i « ot h b*ta tanii e aeffiw wrtwnur f i
iicury, aad especially tU inferior wbu-; Ore weniher,iheJockey Club----------------- ------a.m—
_■___ ...J lMn.Ak4.Ilv-' full btasi. andmaetof the hi
kdthat—t-
noBorarae tew- coonoctwow raLcni. v#u« ui u« dormer ^xai-..
Sotne of them window* eaabrvered to piece#, and the other in thi*
"T“ °.,.4k 4m.. „ Tk^yoik. . ~.b i-io-J. . I" r... .J,* ««.n.
•***“ ,w MM J»-b«.v----- -- — tM.1 defoeta «««„afo ockey Clwb bbtinesi w«
^UMOaBBlihitioa—tAerrfon (kt kettdUif ^ operation. At that eventful period, 
4»tU edUtf* Cosnearioaf There ace j one of tbe grave legblatonwgot the worse
IS aveu injutw. *11 i-vk ...»-ev—. wwk-i.. geTCte iUneaa. Mr*.-----------------------—
. ealremity of the house baa sustained a vio- Samuel McCoy, in the 24fb year of her
kUoo Monday laat, afters JaJ
,! Ja«1SS.. cona^t of’ ,1ft. r.29; 1888^
rt ftr that purpose, and
by their auenliou to btwaeaa to mmiitt t n Boaiaemwrara*»»~~y 
peWe patreuega. They wi»l keep farthq 
L- .A.:, k—1-,, A. E. BAiiABa, ^r lo^i “. —
id aad manace the e
TAMMAnasa.— - ... nr, n oi ci -------—M AlsweUl Ho. • -
......................... ......................... -I thianart g. she baa left a diseonaolate crnnpan.on, -«he „»jer„~d renpefofoUy «
-uMUv-'»nM. two rafter*, a large por- « inlant about si* week# oid, todcplofe , ■ ti^ciuxcaa of Fteouandjurg and
» M --------- -------- -- , ^,.--.1 got ^ ^ ^ plMtenng m the attic, aad the ^heir lim, vl^nr. ti-at be ho* conimeifocd the
thieal^ing gfounda of hoauiity in the; for wear, -challenged a few 8*n^w«*o , ,,njp,va immediately below,areaU' . .. ............................... . ^4-..-.___ ____ w»____ r____
In tbe &at place, an hast of
aeo, bolding office under tbej 
' o for life, exert every
of color to fight, in ctmtcqueDce of aome , 
_L—J—^—i;-- .boot a bet; but
albrt'tt defeat it; in the seccMtd, hundred* 
af^offiiws, equally influential and seeking 
tfae, d^reeale enychuge that will wake 
t on the people instead of
Eiaeatiye favor, for elejrat^ to the poin;* 
iflhefr ambition; and ij|foe third,
“^ 'erceedinglf shattered. J 
™Utb wmk of diaaaler, by imrsauderstairtmg about a tret; bot^i^ or i l . aon»e 
evdureid genilotnao having aome regard for mbtle raalter'yitcred into the tic 
thetr character, refused to accept, sihI thus , ie^Jing to the'ground; and id Ih
eacaped a three weeks’debate on tbo aub-' • - - - •
ject U' a bleach of privilege.”
!», 1. .rf .. U u..n„-r 4 “ “
k iuesit /below, leaving traces of
y , uimv uv liu vwui iuaum.— —
TaOorius Bunbie
to ih* town of Flttuiingaborg, wl----- — —
tciid* carrying os regularly the abjve buei
WS6« 
here h
Da. JAMES H. CARPENTER ^ 
WILLIAM CARPENTER.
Firm ef J. H. A W». CARPFJTTER- 
May 11. 1838: 29-»
" TMOJm^S TUBOOr7
. KTtOtXm AJ LAW.AS sverama «*.• 
■*WA6toawv#d hb office to tha
Vn nal Atxidnnt.—Yesterday morOtag 
... ... ----------- driving "•about llo’efoek,e 
hb cartj drawn hy *
: withering influence on the paint and hoards FOX : p«hUc patronage,
with wldcb it came in cootaet in that poinU ' rjNH E subreriber, who haa the miirege- _ J»J*ie*t
.¥u.er'» Jmimol. ; X mentof these iincuv «»
Ir ving mi ( CVlefof^^ VVSnf^rS, • . abova Wiloon *■. Boy«l*P«Hiier*Dop.
tier*, lie promisee to execute all work - 
. trusted to him, w ilh neaiMaa, durability and 
I direpatch. and aoiiciU particularly a otiare qj 
public palrooage. He will receive aemi- 
. annually lire latest foahioufrou Pfaitadclpbia 
' Hia shop is on Main Croa* street, om door 
sh e TIao P d'  Saddler abo .
%3 fomoven ai* t>uu ~
, ^ ^ heiMiig m tho aafo side of Mam 
Ooao street, oppooit# the atore of N. 8. fc 
U W. Andrew, where hawiU
foond. unlesB aeceaaarily ahaenU In
lion to the Courw of Flaming, be wUI r^-
Urly attend tboaa af lb. Circml* of Ma^
Bath and NkArtaat and wiilendaovor to dfo.
tioiid and I
» the belief that anarchy
aad ir"**"*^ will follow the least action 
*3 iha subject, aad fearing if a Cuoveouoo 
is alt, that patrietiMa will require of him 
soma iriiBiig sacrifice to aid fo riding our. 
ealvm^tho evUef slavery. Butdooot 
the pu?fc» see that aokbor^tbeae voa- 
eeus hu any thing to do with the public 
weal, aad that tbek rights and immuaiues 
* irtfh lees regarded than die aggran-
bolbe Ihatai it raay.justas the horaeand ___^
csrt, and the man io it, were emerging out 




. ... .«■ V—
i.f 183c>, havejoat been received. 
WlLl
OK BE.^'T. March 23. 1638.
fl LUM McDON.ALD.
f iier m rc  ireei i  roa  street, s ; Tj^eNew Orkana Bulletin of May Sih. OR Ki'SSOfNffoN Of .PforfrtCT^WjA
maA that was ninntogdowii Breed ttreo. rtattothat the Bank of Imrioiona hm re- I W'"
before bo conld atop himself, ran against the payment of specie oo all :t» note*. ■ 4, uiB farm
- . . .------. ______________ _________ in New Urleans Fleimne vooul;
lemingsbnrg.Mayll.1838: 99-^
ottjt ooooo.
fmUE snlweribM* have ioat reedred ■»*
:l» ies. ■ ^ m .............................. — .
Orle s l i f iy. aod r.Wate
■ opened their
spring nqvW nf
which together witb foeir fiwwu 
maea ibetr o-oftmeat ^ ^r^rtUdnw resid- i-T i IB'' w*^***’ •“ nrekoa ibew omort ea*
cspediiii^ly, for be fell over him, to i
(rtoT poTnidaia.
-..................... bkwit 'hei
...........jli amuscuicnt of tbe bystanders.
Tire driver wa* Ihrowo out the cart, ‘ - 
fortunricly not hurt He quickly got
on the anu -----
Rood, and nljoining the lands of John ..
_______ and Saimicl »-‘ait. 8a.d tarm coouins
inders' Vot to bcCLrurid.—It “‘he boast of. .|7S ,ff’K.BS OF X^i^VK, Mt. Carmel, Feb. 12,1838.. , 18
There was aa entire failure of tbe mail 
a% Wedaeaday and Tbnreday faaL
, Uf. BaUoek Superintwndent of Public 
Sdmrta, haa commenced a tour of the —; a nrenen « me grc»« ! i
L, .1. - H-“ -
many horse* run
banged if he’d ever-----
down aad ran ever a bo* aforel’
^ -. . , ■___, ..J „;,k oo other olservotfoo than a scru- water anO several nei. i
... ppjle, bo. b.'^! N.«ock- • l.o4 .. rf M p»i ,o«l..T « -> »
“bT.l;^r‘”^iri= ^ofoo. C.p,.io Boobo, . ^
' - branch of tbe great s.i.phibious fami^ |
conaUDi supply of lire beat aad 
style* of Fl RNITli^RE,
.Va, 25,1838.
,ir. I*be I leceiie a libers! patronage 
that»^-| . JOllN^n'oN BOSS.
«t*r»y« ! Mu Carmel, I'eb. 1-2, IbSS. 18-3t
F^TORABLB TKBM9
parensaeo •» w—-,-
purch'aaet* ar^ reqomtod to«rtl end
•“““’Tt'x^T.ANDKEBS. 
Fiefflingabarg, Msj 1®®^-
‘T"';'’” 7:::“: " „„L i down « bU benh for l.is mspeev—...........
_____ are aenously dehbersting u;^ the P™-, hefonaed lo Nantucket, end waa A '
^ ^ ■ Wadnaadav the ^ sand ballafT The male of the vessel,4ho CRfoas td P«“ •» udnaday e pfe,idencv, in cave he should be rejec-1 ” . , ^ ^ ^ doubler of the : “
16th. aad may be ihcwUy expected in Wj*‘g






^^1 - tpiyi hi.,^ eatheSth mat
ao^re svrevfg- ’ .w.. i.....ts ti;<i iJAriLSin ^HinKcr * eyes
N.F. TH—1*., S«a*
partfenlar aftMMw.
the berih l '
-widiaatoi
4Yes.«r.’
‘Then Nantucket’s sunk, and *e ere
Mr.T. w« * of




,i„ 0..0. pi" 
u,» b« bom b.lb«««b
- ..i b. U not li.1, b> weoire »ocb ft-
„ Sn.
.................. <• *»—*« I“”
*,^4.3, |»»* of l*«
^ M—MB— — — K—oby —
ii,-* SB -I ■»« •"•
ta.. rf tin.
-ja, b, 150 !«-
. - -■— »hnvg Ore. late nofo toe** ^ __ __ »b-»o . ■ SO.May Mi-1838.
livea eat known to
li-lBl. bot,i».oro2^«"22J
ST'if i^Sw
booaaaopKiesM “*L7Li __ ■ torwM w
«, hand, -hick «
tmt week, and rebbed of * largo 
OMfoUT. Oireof the vtlfitaa wean 





The Buetoo Puat eayt—*‘Tfo* Sopffoae
^ . . -IX-X .1.^ bU.. Ib.-P
'foThi^ co^roge to «■>« _«
,pB by wine or liqaen i
...iTbbx. 7-b.-T
rf to O——Mb »?|1—" “4 ■«" -r-.
Jturgmm AgeCtM, 
, aged 15 « IC •» «»de ' ‘ - 
.' u, the Farming Bwi)-----
:S£ssrH3^.
! R. Lush'# genniae Fio* col Tol^,
-------- ------------- 1 . o;»n,ood ceewnt. for mending Moken
The above re- 1”' 8 by 10 and 10 by
be L'l uijuaifoire, -
pereoa here trtliag foiee, bready, M 





f-iSto,- BHr-b B. BB. to
.to O b—B. *»»'> » “*'“‘7 
>«p mwnt e'lfo^itaeBi Bqaan, or eeneent 
4br«a aon fa be done. This u aa a 
ba. Let it ba ooee know that the
rf foaaiiag aa now exiatiag • tha
A wumaa was find at ia Corngtoa fafo
woek.by laietoke. by one cf
NTi™ — oJT When
refoi that 
aits
they tmd fired, (bay voa ----
wb'e. thaycea*
poeed gem* wa* a women, they imma^te-
ITJiqred into a beet aadeseeaed dm mer.
Tbieieth*--^------------ -"-irfwo-
A nepe n« wa* tang *l Uncaate. ^
OB Friday lita.^ the warder of^ wi^ CHARLES NEAL18, 8ea.Mb, ifi, 1638. 30-®
»*- ... i 'b«. w. j. *»FF1TT,Aamrtrerorperooiaffomlodmaaei^l^ .. ---------
down into Ctacinaaii ale* day* amee eal U ....
... . ......l..„.^;JLR.
"TrSTfaWn. C-AEPENTEB. 
May 1^1838. «>-“ ’ibnha «*»■
FRAL'D.
BT faBto .a p—B. to-
-..bto*—toBto.to«-BB
_ Tto J~4 rf «» e-Bbry




to to- -tolb, too—toltoto .to i jubB bbbH«— - to. ei, Mb, 3d —‘.i,;. rf iidbnototo.ittoB.pf to^ i <» toM » M J M.?, to to ^__ ^ 
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WBpaIkivea,JomaiGrthrfo.G^
%rm. Gwfia. A. Th«adtfom. D- S
” W.U.Fa^Saq.wa« oaaiB
IS fiw a seal ia the ^n-toto vw JV***:, --
tW.W^fcea,Waaie i*«nalaa to a^ uai fo. w 
Bi^iaaea-iidatafieo mfo » Aa fotak haAwMB.I Mag WoMPS.
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-**tiLL ■U»d U» pwMnt mm •* ti» 
VY Uvtbft Milk, ud vitl mr* mm 
rthi» oM uid T«rr"*«rt l«m. Thm 
wiabing t® p«lw«w U» wfll do *®
Apnl IS, 1688.
l__ia4jaKlv vuiM, ■ 7UVVB iM»»w»
|>fwhMB,irii«’ni»owt»dtb«i kmtdm.
A htiilUi ■« mke him wHh aU wpedilkw.




AdtKoc IWvidmVrsea »«!»» **«
of Kunwm. .. .
Hu om mat bo pmoioeot.—®wk
Vws'tortW .momtowthaljoto 
Hiaeynmrba dark, aharp, paorasyaad
Hia ^praranee in gsseral sot fat, t ^toofeao.
;twwbiW-Hii«VeUai«aJi»f-»ii»twtb---------- . .






—. -tbalatcf ApaUand^ 
iartbaltt af Jaly.) atifca htmid JaagA 
a BA, deranaad. Mtt r»mii|to. /«• 
.mateaaahiU.. L. TOLLS. 
ManfeS3.16Sa
d with AtbadiSamtqoal^thay msa*wUJ os tba opart* af tna saTigmm - • plM ithr thadifesaotqnal^rty^




•MTR «E0HCE barker, PianeiaT.
Wl Barker, and WQlLam T. Crai*— 
Takroolice. that 1 abaJt apply to the I^- 
ioa Conniy Coart at iu next July leroi tb^ 
of, to have tbm Commirtonera appointed by 
Mid court, to conroy to m, aa aaatgnao of 
lease Uray'e-widow and b^iia, aU the mter- 
m of John and Wbitefield Craif, ^ A^ 
thar Foi’a beira. in a certain parcel rf Und. 
lying in the third aorray ttf John Craig, of 
,B6BI acm in aaid ennaty: and within tbageot BCIW 10 V—;----
«>m,. ioKtam^
l^eeosirtfbed—of cMiaabepa- whan and whaie >00 may attaA if you
browi
Hla naBBen « --------- ,-
Unoi tore—cbarming langnage 
derrtand 
Badaepaad
Sii* delighi^J wall, ^wihAingly writa. 
Be nSy chat with tham sU. but loan only
■aait..
So m‘t9 aiftkaa w at preaent, I hale bo ^ Memiiigabwg.orita Ticinity. He lining in thwarted the attempt, and Buck
will be exhibited at Waahingtcm,'Bbarpa- poiung oot with moeb loaa at a um eo er^
1o pm J« end aU n^ I laais hoing pte-
A. 1 '«1^. » wta l»ci» >ki.
tetter
 ]Uo U e t mi- 
burg, and the yiiiegea in thie county, in doe cal. again chaUeaged fcr the beat, and in de- 
time. Tboee wiahiag to breed 60m ao fine ,pii, of hie being improperly preaeed le the 
a horee. wiU find it to their intereet to aee aoteredgeofthecontoe.came withintwofeM
Bay make lhair | 
better.
the him btfere they
kBtaa TO aim aurr. 
MR. JAMES PORTER.
hayeno baeitancy in aaying, that in point of tition toiunauAiiiAiMt.w. w..,/''. —r~—
Wood, fine appeiranca, aSdparfermanceon berVlSSO. alCyalhiaaa. ihrea mile heata. 





1 tug- London Stout
•iTKkA.Ja draogbl of Pust)
Eiteh girl cf laate would marry y<«;- 
Perhape yeu*ll amila.and “h ma—wby
TO «»™
All giria of taala are fend rf Ht.s»
* Torn ataedk* fe mwty 
^ I. earely higher than moat people'a; 
^ For you Loaa aowx upon the proud, 
Ai^taiu topr^dewnonrtlonateeploe.
_____ . my you hold your head too high.
Such fauka are aomly forgi»w—
And eoma, loo think—they can’t tell why r- 
Thal yen are going feat to heaven.
dCi oadenigneo moat leepecuuuy in- -----------------------------
_ _  fermathepubiie.thathahaire^ipoaBd rand.bebertngSoaan- -  —- - - - -
tbia well known eatahliahment in the City 0 ing, be wa. beaten u Lexington, four aUe 
raaveTiLta, and from ite commodiona ar- beau. Hunirtaa winning. At Montgomery. 
longementandcooTenieiitpoeiyoo.hebopea Ohio, be wu hea^.^me mile tea^ ing. imiable, end 
raoeive that patroiage which hia bem ex* ibraogh accident. He did not run for the
___________It whkdi way yon r.. .
Where’er you atray may you ha lecky; 
May joy in hale found ykl  f  oa throw, 
id aoB ef old Koutuoky.
BENEDICT.
■eriE. ni> UUUBB watwuwv.. 
inmoaiamviciiiityoftbegeeenl landing waa winn
teamhoata. and oppoeitethe Stage Office. theaurni|.------
The interior of the eetabUehmoat hat been hia aide. Thie 




_____d or at hie reeidenee
mwrw—, —i khwnt on burinea^^
-ha*ea by a trrlrttatttn»»B tehm profe^OB
E*.3,ISM. 15-a,







aed. bare 1fTAHE nearnwg—u, u m «— m wr 




h thia eity. and hare taken the hoHe fer-
- _________l_» .__________________1 A- - -L-------________ V.  re t o t  oea f  ttenry rant««pM b, B..M k Ca, .bn. J J
jmEmcmuMA9MMJB.
We nsd« anr eeaetaae ta the peUie,
girae te piemele
ea ia^ e ie.mth Oeidard 
^^wery atteetHs wiu be H.,«k n Om
rto. Iron artlfaife.«hkAwewiUaaUat^ ^ sdU i . 
lUaaiHkMprieen. LEACH.
J. P. DOBYSS.
MBFEXTO Abaalmi Hmrt 2f«aer Tay
BdwMfeD.QraO, i ---------------- JaaerBuq HaokiM B
U. M. ffi JL JoMiea. J Betj^ Htem Joe Wyatt





T. 6. Oiglafd, i^rtmiiett.







iy aUa tt win. when airirii* at the P«nt 
where he had befaee wwaied. he again die. 
pleyedthiepermeiky of temper, 
the hmt and with tt the reoe. At Isnie, 
dy JaekMB. erthiuad for hw qi^
feondBaoeao hardy aa te oaeteet her eknm 
u the fim hcaL mxe Bndu afae with aU fete.
. . . . . _ A A^i.:____ I- L„.— k. kW. Wa*
rBunMM-ajrcsm.
teU.’ Ect~. b, »!««..
Oar, rnd Mr. BHrkbra'. «.!• bj Wbip— 
8m. raitb U N..TO>. ^ b^ ?•
tou in t.. b~U. Mr. SW»'. Trm-I". ‘r 
Sir BobiA Wil.., ai Mr. Bb,’.te. SAi«obAWJ~nif, .tHmS^
t.o mil. l~u, b. I».t Mr. Dprrnipw’. 
StAbhoUnr, u».b«i. Stmnioptb.u 
RicbPKwI. tlm. iml. b«.. b. b».t, m chi.. 
hMA, Dr. WuMd.’Tutor. O.iotI
Sr“f^^n?r,s:SaKrb.£:
in two heau, Mr. Deranport’e fite^ Ga­
te tai e aa mo » w aw^
waa fhirly and detiairely beaten by him. he^ 
eoma lengthe behind at thedlttanee tteai.
when teateppedaaipewttbd her teprt
.P..UU____ h at wa o oiAM b—..... —
; rtle. and Mr. Sby’a Brown Mary by Sumpter.
I, be diaplayed a etriking aupen-Inthia race.
■ttde hia leal appaarance. at the Amecietioei
eeaae,canyinc114peaedB;
tntheTaeewonbyHimtreaa. Thefirth^ 
he ran in the leearre. Himliem wmeing it
rtueaainndbnBi]*  her rammnte tne trerui* 
nepefaUe. that aba haa mmaiid in getting 
thL^Tiatthlttlied bouae, kniwa aa the
eagle tavern. (fi-mmB- th«
iy »ept 17 Jonn imerey.j —
rt U-et he plaa«d teeee heriMfa^a^
oihefi wha may be d»tt*«8 » ^
•t hermee, Mary Jane pioring whoUyiaahie 
to pime her. The eeoeed heat Buck ran 
locked with" ■ -------------------
itt£^ heariaeae of the courm, whan Ga- 
xWla waa diaabled from atarting for the eecoad 
beat, and Brown Mary waa *t» where” at 
the cloee of it. Same montb, at LeuienUe, 
fiAT mile bcate, be ran aeomd te Tmmpator,
... ...... .. -,wCol
e an nunucm, uiaiwMi«i.^ ~.T~ 
miuiu paeae at bia ntmoet apeed nnlil
entered npoa the fcurth mile, when ha an^y
tiappod. haring mplnred the tenden ef one 
ftn leg. After peming the atand and nter- 
ing an the feorth mile. Buck peeeed Run* 
tte«,anaberfrienda were medc totiemHe 
for the reenlt; bad no foilorc eecnned la bii 
iM, there ia oe doubt that be would bar« main- 
taieed bia piem without fiincbiog te the end. 
and that it wanld bare beea the bett hast d 
fbur "it«M erer ran erer that couiae.
JOHN E. SHROPBHIBR.
J|-iiwiiiM<T» or SrxxcB. »TXW««siii<»,
luor iw uwa, «•- —------- r-
bmting Indian Cbrnf by Napolem. and . 
Buford’a Raleigh, by Tiger. It waa thia race 
which aecared Trumpttor’a repuuliou and 
Ribceoueot aueceaa aa a StaUioB. 1 tnioc 1 
•hall net be cha^ with an onworthy deai^an ri  eo nai][«u iw. ^ --
to underralue hie merit, when I expreae 
(^inioB confidenUy entertaioed by me, that 
Back'Elk waa, on that occaaion, able to have 
beaten him. The coorm waa alippery be. 
yaod example; the fine cu^wd feet of Tram- 
mtereaebledhimte bold firmly. wbilatBuck
with feet not eo well adapted te the ftete of
Um couree, wee much —-------------- '”-
fpBniNanT* o a«.», la.^——
___ Lianao, ice.—ErtraOi Jhm fatimM- 
ofr, Ac.
fhm iKt V. S. Goxeitf, Stpi. 7rk, 1837.
1 woe afflicted with Stammering from ear 
te yseth. and haring applied to Mr. N. No. 
4u N. 8tb atreet, Philadelphia, for relief, 1 
can now epeak and read wi'Ji earn and fiueo-
"^^'OEORGE W. CORNER. Baltimow.Md. 
f>0m Ike Pc------'—•—
tne a aa u ou.w.—
tailed in bia apeed. In ibaeeeoad heat, when
within three hwrtod yarda of home.Trompa-
ur haring the track, wee home out eo far,
that it inrited an effort on the pan Ac rider
• le d a wi eiw ij tw-cb. w lu»
en r  f Che eooia , ca   fc  
^^winning it. Ttumpator declined a propo-
_____ _ . ,k;.J k b <nr evn. SaDtaai.
U« «A.b, — iw n B  Ro^k-Eik wen without an ofian. aama 
„ n,b»n.wn erer bred from, north of Licking rirer, and nK«lh at Waahinglon, four mile beau, he
. . ioferior te none in the Stole. For pedigree beat Mr. Shy’e Lexanie, tr^Sumpier, in two
Hail'—*liugering aweetneea long drawn dtC performanae, eee hUla in doe time. heals. October fdlowing, over the Aaeocia-




Gbmer «/ SuOm and FVoid Sreefo, 
MAY9VILLE, KENTnCKY.
__ . •. Otl, • xjm^l Mm, U]
t _» .<a  
tioB Courae at Lexington, he wia beaten four 
mile beau, being ruled off after running three 
beate, the race being won in four beats, byu w ma u> i «i ■>«»> wj 
Margarai by Sumpter. Same month at Lon- 
ivrilie, race four mile beate, he was beaten,
tf Uyi
r u le u n ia u kwbm. 
being rated off after running three hente, the 
race being won ia feor heati, by Suaan Hix. 
September, 1831,atRichiw»d.he waa beat-ie»l,at «cni a,n ioe i  
en, three mile beate, by Mary Jane, by Ben- 
, b ttiogSoaan Hix. October follow.
I, ibrae ile beats
______________ whidi hi. be« tono|l> .rxid.,.. H. Jid u. rmferth. ________________
.rtion.to.Ili.m l. Hi.h<«»i..iMUtoi. s.« !»«; .to to .ito to~. ^ touJUr.
WiU.to.rig oof an axperiUk tokkwtoktoto. to. — to^r~. UC cieauuiy, uw. a. is w i.u mmw I«»vi
enced bv-fce^r, fiiitbfta aemBte, awl all 1 hatttd the epinien that Buek-Elk’a mik. 
the itoiitosfies which wr fiuitM eoentry will nagee were, with aeueely an exception, to 
auppiy, every efibrtwiUbaaadeferthecom. be aeeribed to hie tunning unkindly. Hia 
fiwtaf hmtrarailii* rraate,andtlmaceomo- ihopeeitioa to atep whan ahead, and at par- 
ttoites of hia boartn. ticular oeinta cf the couim, was a matter ef
ROBERT L. NBIHON. general notoriety. He evinced this temper 
Maymlla, Dec.», 1837. 8-c in htt maiden race; running m unkindly and
■________________________________ _ w>irtegulariydownth#«trttchatlhedoeeof
£|fg gF* Xrcffcrs, the eecood heat, that u wae with mueh diffl-
uemainwg » tto potoOto to 
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loyal drtaf that 
weffrabUcW. 
wteNdaA4r.ra>
______ of literary aaauar, reviewi of t,...
oihara who may ba ffitt*caa to »vor oov - AUi
tbair la Uk^ Mara ef the etond
to. to. to tag totoPW;,to. .»U to toi.g 
iojoetke to hm own fWfiga were
me BW IW
•ndehoagiegite name fie* “WalfeeV te
tDraws*!.’
rttor. gitotoU totoraU<Ig~o.u I. Uito. -to 
tor. to ki»a, «K»rttol tor Ibt Ita M to 
yean, and in a coatinaance of toe
Etm whidi baa been intariably extended to
her rte^^dgee that
ing I* her part to merit it. Ferthe mawige-
^ of hernraeeaieetabliahmeMahemnte.
m> iwmatsr*. but referring to tire’ P«-. 
tuiae to asmirr all who may viait her bouae
. . _L.ii .___ Ir
„to™l, ...rtl OTT, ».* » .lAtohto^ 
decimo vohiare, eaibiacii* no«la,ira*«, 
meomita, fee., and oidy diarge^ with
iwtpaper pottage.
I l assuiv u iiw wj — ------
Uret no paine or expenee ebaU be epared to
I ________ .tor.1 umu k« —_____ their atoy at once comfortahte and
>1“ “.“T’rarj icinarj to. itotta .«h^ ^ ^
•iUto i.p.Jiod »ito to. dioitoM 
ixea and Liuroas.
JUysville, Oct. 18. 1837. l-c
I.BIIttK lAAPfSv
MlSbDWlPPl.ANDALABAMA, 
abowing the Public and Indian Landa,
Indian Keeorvauons, Land Dirtricte. Town- 
sbipa, Stroama. Ac. en^iived from the gov- 
rnment rorreya and pUiW m the general n diffiisive 
ymi Office. Wa^injton
i-ra »4c f-msiyiwwaa.
The author of the coamunieatioe below 
we have known for about aix yeara, and the 
artiM>iri?i|»e cure performed is an evident of 
the ability of the teacher—[Ewrona.]
1 belioye there ia now a ope^ by 
wkicb every stammerer may be perfectly cu­
red. I have made uae of other ayateiua. but 
found little m eeheaefit until I applied tatlus 
------- Having been anranueman. ns iu u^u sti M»ww«pg»«to ——to. 
merer binreelf, be baa taken up the cure of 
•uinmering purely from aympetheiic emi be­
nevolent feeling. Gratitude wiU arim from 
wbo placm himeelf under
Y.hie care.
fFVom the U. S. Oe«/l<.
The aoecem which baa attended thie Inati- 
bitioB ia remar kaWa—many have already tta- 
tified te tbeir happy relief—duly ea weO ae
giaUtodo bind# mo to testily to my own hi^
py relief from a difficulty of utterance under 
which I Bufiered for more than ten yeara.— 
Thia geoUeman, CMr. N.) le devoting bia time 
and property exclusively 1ik  I IS UVkVkIIia Ui Wltotosuu (Iiviwnk, «to.k.M..rel to this great 
fer the benefit iff the afflicted
eea of book^ and mfereaatran from the world
of lettereef every deecilplioo.
3, Thenewaef the week, fcitefaartde*
ebiU of jfee ^ifflividnalB. To' duha ef Iwa 
individuate. tm> dotton and •
doUarefortbetwo. 
ikrec diaera. Mail 
paid
, **a's the artangemente fer thia nniertakliig
, fcra all completed, the pwprieloraata
‘^ that conaidenties te w4irt
Drauffbtiinian in the General land Office. The firat number of the new aero ww 
F.VaTEOR. Bookaeller, WadiingtoD menced 00 the fifth of January, 1838, fteaa 
city.hasjnstpubliBhed,{andaecuredthecopy which period or from any &W» date Btw
ri^t accordni J to luvv,)the above mope which aobecribeia nrey commence, 
will be foimd infinitely m«« complete and pottmastcra and agenta fer periodieale 
accurate than any beretofere poWiabed on thronghout tba Uoion and Canada are inwe. 
Mpsrateabeete.each ecottining nearly aix toed aa agesU for lha Omalbna,aad 
square feet, and will be found eapecially uae- cotupH,aicata with the proprietor, 
rfei nod veluahle to ihoM inuraoed in the of Bewapapera WBwvwreive thia
imboV.by iwerting the proopectea fear
item ot iwormaimn ,wuicn » m ««. - ctooipicuooriy, and fhrwarding a copy to thb
•ioB of the land offiedra relative to conrrea, .J will beer 
towndiip lioea, Indian landa and reaervaliooe- fcontha.
landdiatricta, Ac.and willbefouad accurate- poet paid,
ly precise in there points. They can be sent WILUAM BROWN,
by mail to any part of the United Stetee sub- ^
jret only to single letter pos^ Pneetwo ------
A^ll.... to. tkMto tontoVM AltbclSuVor three copiee of either will be Mt 
re doiladollars; or in c i s « bimso. - -- - - wraKUBFCLIUS « u- - - - - - - -by m^ for fi ollara.HT “^^M^toral p^^pnM^
ies of either will be sent by the mail for This publication has eew been in
wrtotoAk. Tks nsUiaKss.t afive doUara. 
made for tre 
to sell
A Ubwal diaeoett wUl be
oreny wbo buy
us HSlfSUVVI UTO toltarVAWI.
RUBT.SALTER tW,S3 st. Phila.
FVom the P^bke Ledger.
Meaera. Editors—Without solicitation 
from any quarter, I beg leave to make, from 
a'eonvietioD of duty, the following ftoument 
in yourcoiamns;
I have been personally acquainted with Mr. 
Newton for about aix yean, and know him te 
be a gentleman of strict veracity, <ff a retir- 
‘-'oevolenl diapoaition.poe- 
. correct, and nablemisbed
,] again, 
litotaof 
give the abov 
notice) oee
n, any wherwho will 
mreot, (including this
existence oesi SIX lUHuvtas. «“s
relying wholly upon the utility and character 
of auch a paper in Kentucky, Iwnaed ne ea-
two incertii*e. abaft mteve or t o mcerui^, eral patronage, ...............
: by return mailacody of each map, if they jbe wants of the Kestocky femer.
will aend a eopy of the paper coatomtng it »«,id with meraed neglaet. He be#
utog to. Utod ..to «i^ tota, .tan v.,k, tod Ci....-sr.b..tarti«,r8i«totad-.-,«.tod
, US stus. 4 lus .SB bis last race.
Pi^mieton of horeaa. every ready to 
cose defeat, bare drawn ao lately on the
.* ._A..i._ .kto. I* to.:*k------------- .tottoto*.
guua, new cmgisira, ivew xuis.siiuk'iukiii- 
nati. who cheriah for him much leapect and 
esteem. Having been afflicted with atam- 
mering himself, he was natorally led to pity 
............ “ and labor for tltatodtoto. t  1^1,»to. prb. tod ^ c .sitarttauLD. toto il rt.ito^ i^toltota rtfclr ta ta. dto. tototortuUr.
Xan.i.ii«totog.totMI«d.T«rt,nj, Tta ito. rf Itar ton.Mto
l»»,tod 7tatikto <«l tate. a. Irt g««. M .ta ttartto rffart
prieciples.
r W suuu-~u, kuskAuiuniate of good moral 
character wiil be required. Pereaneat edis. 
tance will please write previous to visiting
d^rf jVn^.^“brmt to the Oe^ •T. S««n Hix, at IxreisriUs.
nl FottO«eeae.dMMneQ» weuM senly have reeulttd diSereeUy, if 
Bk from siafnUr caprice, bad netBuck-El i n ugHu s vKs usa wv 
'apemeiT to the advantage which he
«w eeas able to nemmaiMt, ead et lbeme. 
meet when victory soemsd certain, panaed in 
hia career, le if in eonttnt^ of iU turel.
The field at Lexington waa a strong see; 
the pride of aadi ettUe wre in the lieu Al- 
musor, Margaret. SM^ Uix. Jadtenn and 
Buck-Elk; jwl. each wee the repeutien of
IITS iinuMssisks uteotiea.
P. 8. Periodicals friendly to tbeafflicted 
-wtU-pleeee ineert the above.
oo a cix sv, nn w ™ «.
BwA. ihalTti wre fiea» terkedagertt the 
ftaW.
TUrweeareeeef ortenaa mteieat. ^ 
aaa Hix won the firat heat. Jackaoo ahme 
ecettetiig it with her, in a braah at the eut- 
enme. The aacend hett Suaan made revere 
ranning from the aUnd; Buck-Elk rammd in 
piwuit, was soon at the aide of 1^ &ir rival, 
•ad at the vtiMtt rate to whieb bte high spirit 
ceoMimpd hdr. they ran three mites and a 
halA «lM8«aBmmk.ovareomebytbecae- 
teat, a^ Bock at BB eaay etride, rerigaed her 
to iJmm Whiad him. AlmaBaor. wbo bad 
beoB iMiaiaod fer hahind dariag the anima 
ted acnole. tba meiaret thtt ttteto gava it 
up, .rate en impetoeos dash, 5me ito irilh 
Backgmngat sa easy rate, and mtend tht 
atrel^ ahead; Back rouaed fer the lalfy hame
■___.1_____-I___________ to# -to r_.---------------1_ —.;k.J SaJJby the ctemor of aa intenaaly axeitod fiaid,
-k.n---------------1 bii-------------- -ta-^totok;... toto-caaesogsu lus ««iksirktata.to kw^nkikw,
gmaad the lead, when eaprideeafy wmriaf. 
ha tett U afaesst.mt the seal. After a tewte BCtt. go s • sa  
aemtuy iteo tte eimdStioa sf the fidd. Buck m 'lew
tetetea dteidedly the fevarite; wearing me. ^ 
white ^Iminmr aad Suau hetrv«d 
tte ttteott diatiaw ThahoraaewmaaBm- 
totte atoadferathirdtemt. Beck-
the town of Flemiogsburg, will laaue ibcre- 
from 00 the 27lh inst. a aheel bearing die
Thia lottitntion 
tion on purely 
For •
I given, 
i ia atill ii
to the advertiser.
Oct. 21, 1837.
atwve title. In taking upon hiowelT the 
arduouB dmisa of Editor be is fully sen
aible of tba be must
r, and it ia not witb-neceaaaniy encounter, uo u w u«» -.tai 
out sorae dktruat of hie capabilitiee ibal 
be engages akme in the puWkalkm of 1 
public journal. Young as he ia, he la Mluin: iMJiusi. Avtau w — •— ~ ---
without some experience, and be rcliea
. T. .L_ • ____________ I Mn o suu u« •«..»- mjbj^the indulgflttce and liberty 01
wii?^ devoted to Ag




oo a m i s o »ri»c w iisiki r
the Inatihttioo, specifying tbeir age, length 
of tims afflicted, fee. Communicatioaa(patt 
D. FISK NEWTON,No.
1 north 8th street, Phil
Eta 1M>B8£T STOCMTON, Jr. 
JiTTOMe^JBVeaT UH,
FlemiMgtburg. KenlurkyPieauMgMOwr , nmima
M^FFERS his services to the eitii 
XJF FtemmgandtteedjeinuigGDiii
the fiiitini efbraprefcteieo; Aiqrte
11 ita. tolto ——to., to*
reach of the Editor.
The politka of the Editor ia perhap* 
too. weft kaowB by the petrane of the
entrattad to him will bafeithftiUyaqdpramU 
lyottwdedto. HejnxyataUtaMobeiannd 
attbe office of the Ftemiog coun^ eeeit.
Oer.2S, 1836 S-tf-
THE FINE HORSEwsg(Q)S«a<3)ST8 jrs»
(A CWI qf oM IWwa of Ftvyieie,) 
■WWTILL stand the pranaat aaeaea ia 
Ftemingahaig, at the atahte of Mr.
---------- . TbeaawvtemgtoimpnM
find it te tbeir iecentt ta 










to. %ar*jmej, fee. 
le keaae wiB teparminad te Btond 
ftep-digne,fee.aaehilte
reexy: m
ray geetlomen judge fer 
totte deracuM loiia ef-
thia vdoaht  t s U
JOMN N. PROCTOR. 
AmR18vl888.
tecka upon private ebarerter will be 
fislly eaclmted.
JaklR. nJOHN fe HAZEL WEAR HMf
ot it entitled.
teROSPECTOR of the Fsanue Fas
n ar aix moeth he pe isbar.
lions to locraare iU eirenlatiae, caafideat.ert W in e is c ooiswa
,r well condoeted, that it would enjoy a lib­
and on the other bead, if not
never made an impreiunaie appem rews 
public for tbeir aupport, and he aever wiUi al tetbe
. be will be gratified that the pet- 
receives, will rest upon the aej
iquiattm 4ns sukksss«. ■>—
baa fer exceeded hia expectatiw, aad
of lU devotion to the public 
The a ccces of tbe peper alroedy.
OSS isf tovtowou U4to ... ................... .... ....... ... totato to.
many diatoot friaods bare written Ibr foe
prospectus, in mding this forth, he ralits 
upon tbe spirit  ̂exertions d* those who haveutt UIC M^lIILtoto VABlWWm to. Vta-Wtotat totoito
seen end epprove tbe paper, to make ite 
character known in order to incraaae its sob. 
ription. If every cm who now takes the 
would h«
ewiS^ite cireulatioD and nanfiilmim weald 
thus at once be dwbled; and more ffiea ihU, 
would be an easy Uak for every oM.
White tbs past conrw of tbe paper wiD 
indicato its future ehatacter, the puhliahrr
toltokto nr-.l.ltoto ;» rVtorrr.rl.inr. tK.» 1to;il ta ill
ua, iiiiciu i .taitatto.wtoto.to—, ™——
iNews, a^ M each of J > ’ prove more useful and inloresting. Thenum-
tatalrtilly ta fa,irt.htalta tarl«.t 1.1.11.. ’ iu toiintal rtuDitaw^Hta totato-
g.oiu ud h. biul ufontalu. wail. Ihe Jt. ... ------r w--------” ".7
ettetttork00 n SAOW .o ino mnm w in saa^a;eralwacing aeastaoMtefii 
-Whig” to need ropoiitioo here, but fer of ibe greaten imporUnce to ^ inwn» 
the iafonnatkm of iSms wbo are not sub- the ftnatWi, hrerJetekgteMWs tedAidari ^ 
•cr^ to that paper, it may, perhaps, be KenWeky. While it will devetepa the gen- 
oeeasouy teaay ibata libert couree will oral principles of the seienee of strieattare, 
ta punuta towirdi .11 «Blta, wiltal 8i. to,ltaM«tart7 wtai., il win ta tatota l. 
. taEiif lh.KtaU.lta. Htaltataim. ^J«»S.r_igr«ta.ta
reurftitywffliww&djJacemiteebhi^ ™
ItwiUnavVr nmort » indecent abuse c hetW’®* «f«tertelart»TiTTiiiinnitt.toe
aiseissippi'vauey wild rraprei uwra arare- 
ing of WoodriitBCk of ■Rdaeripcteu, thir
paper will be feoad an ------------ ,
uii  s Mwu. to the fesmera of the wbote vaBey. Tbe
No eftoft will be spared by the propria. p^Jigteea of aft the Uooded bevete aaff 
tor to nmka tbe Keatockiaa worthy of the --|mi|r toCM Ul toll Uta lWWUtoU tau,toCto to,IDT w o u ui« Otatahtawtaw tato.ta.j---------tte of Keouieky, ere paUrted tette—
eeafideace and aupport of lha eoauBuaity >ad inthte rattract, iL wiU wteiteHarpdeve a
hy wtert he ia aorrouaded. The wanta vatnaUe and and baedl book* to ate aotbiaF 
of the people almll be caasulted aad a of tte vatt amtere cf agitenl^telWter ifr 
p.,., tailtataUtaUita tapplita. A . .
---------------------steaMUfal# telba uerUarw The uffinwa af steflutetett





out fneada m tbm aad.the a<ymrt>g coun- ^,^2*
•ei,wiU oake ema. esertieas teobtoio ^^rtbiy 10‘iM ateScriptkm* - ^^T^aeao wteiw 
wa teve-no recogntaed dgeet. tte’““^ -
TteterMafthe paper wiU be Twa «*w«iU,nodoufae,tepttteodto ‘̂ Jtte 
Dffihre per eiHWtev if pud wttliiB tte first taft to the j 1 Hiry sf fftW^RteT. 
three testeto; Two Dottare ate Fifty ewte wtetlnr a piH>« ^
if paid before the axairaliMief six noette, intenato ate tte oaly ora ^ tte aape^;' 
ate Three DelUn wtU iavariahly te actor ia tte atate. itefll be nhmalllMttll)i 
eteifad if pajumoi be dsteyte uatil (he «te»to 
eteaftbeyear. «
